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I
The Argument of

S' Francis "Bacon

IQii^ht^His MajefliesSoWickot generally in
the Cafe ofthe P o s t-N a t i ofScotia^,
in the Exehe^fier

Lord

C^^«^, before the

and all the
Judges of England.
(Chancellor

May itpleaje Tour Lord.jhifs^
His Cafe

Your

Lord-fliips doe well perof exceeding-' ^reat confc^
For whether you doc meafure

ceive to be

quence.

that by place

the

,

that reachcth nor onely to

Realme of England, butto the whok

Hand of Great-Brytaine^ or whether youmcafiirc
by time , that cxccndeth not onely to the prcfent
time. , but much more to future generations,
that

Et natindtorum y

And

et

therefore as that

qui nafcentur ah Hits
is

:

to receive at the barrea

and free debate fo I doubt not but that (hall receive fi*m your Lord.iliips a found and iuft refolution according to law and according to truth. For my
Lords, though he were thought to have faid well that
faid that for his word, Rex forufsmus
Yet he was
hougrt to have faidbetter,evcnin the opinion ofa
Kinghimfelfe that faid, Veritas fortijsitm e^pravalet ,
And I doe much rejoyce to obferve fuch a Con-

full

:

-^

currence in the whole carriage of this canfe, to this

A

a

end

•

.

',

end that truth may prcvailc. The cafe nofaincd^o^
framed cafe-, but a true cafe betwcene true partycs
The title handled formerly in fomcof the Kings
Courts^ and Free-hold upon it ufcdindei^d b)jl>f^
Majefty., invbishigh wifedbme to give^eiid ta
:

this grcfitquej[lio;ii5tbMt not rayfed

:

Thecaf^afgu^diift^K^ngs^cj^

^y^^/?^, as

the

Wdtcr

of
with great libiertyv j^n^'ye^^i^^kh.gQc^^a^
the Court. The pcrfons afsigncd to be of Counfell
on that fidc/mferiour to none of their quality and degree in learning.,

and excrcifed

andfome

of them raoft converfant

in the qucftion.

in the Kings Bcneh have ad;wrn<^i|^
to this place, for conference with the refti o£ their?:
YouriLord-fhip, my Lord Ghadlellor^
brethren.
though you be abfolilte ludg in the Court -v^b^ie you
fit, and might have called toyoufuchaififtanceof
luAgts as to you had feemcdgoodyet would not fore-

Thcludges

run or leadc in this cafe by any opinion there to be givcn; but have chofcn rather to come your fclfe to this
aflcmbly^ll tending(as I fayd Jto this cnd,whcreunto
I for my part doc heaitilyfubfcribc,«/i'/>r4^ verhas^
that truth

may firft appeare, and then prevaile. And

doe firmely hold and doubt Bot but I fliall well
maintaincjthat this is the truth, JhziCalvin theplaintiefe is Ipfo Ifsrehy thclaw of England a naturall borne
fubjed, to purchafe F rec.hold and to bring rcaS adiions within EugUnd. In this cafe I muft fo confider
the time 3 as I muft much more confider the mattero
And therefore though it may draw my fpeach into further length yet I dare not handle a cafe of this
I

5

nature

,

(3)
.

nature confufedly , but purpofe to obfcr vc the ancien
and cxaA forme of pleadings^ which is,

FirflyU expla/neer wduce,
T'henyUcmfute^or anfiverc ohjeftioHS

t

,

At9d laHly^to frove^ or confrme.

And firft for explanation* The outw<nrd qucftiotr
inthiscafeis nomorCjbut whether a child borne irr
comming to the

Scotland fince his Majefties happy,

Crowne of England, be natui-alized in England ox nof
But the inward queftion or State of tiiequeftionevermore beginneih, where that which is confcfTed on
both fides doth leave.
Itisconfcft5that ifthefe two V^tdXmtsoi England
and Scotland were united under one Law and one
Parlianientj and thereby incorporated and made as
one Kingdonie , that the Poft-natus ofluchanunion
fhould be naturalized.
It is confefIcd,that both Realmes arc united in the
perfon of our Soveraigne j or(becaufe I willgaineno

by furreption , in the putting of the queftion)
the fame naturall perfon , is King of both
one
that
Realmes.
It isconfeffedjthat the Lawes and Parliaments are
fcvcraH. So then , whether this priviledgc and bene-,
fit of Naturalization be an acceflbry or de pendancy
thing

&

up on that which is one and joint , or upon that which
is fcvcEall^ hath beenc and muft be the depth of this
queftion. And therefore your Lord-ftiips doe fee the
State of this queftion doth evidently lead me by way
of inducement to fpeakc of three things. The King
Ihc Law , and the priviledgc of Naturalizationo For

A3

.

if-

,

(4)
you well undcrftand the nature of the twoPtinand againe the nature of the AcccfTory 3 Then
Ihall you difcernc,to whether Principal the Acceffory
doth properly rcfcrre, as a lliadow to a body , or Iron
to an Adamant.
And there your Lord-fliips willgivemeleaveina
if

cipals,

cafe of this quality,

firft to vifit and open the foundaand fountaincs of Rcafonj and not to begin
with the pofitions,and eruditions of a MunicifaUhzvf^
for fo was that done in the great Cafe of Minesjand fo
oughtthattobcdoncin all cafes of like nature. And
this doth not atalldctracftfromthe fufficiency ofour
lawes, as incompetent to decide their owne cafesj but

tions

rather addeth a dignity unto

them when

their rcafon

doth (hew them
to be as fine moneycs, which are currant not onely by
the ftampe becaufc they are fo received , but by the
naturall metall ,
that is the reafon and wifcdome of
them.
appearing as well as their authority

And IMdfler

,

LUtlet6n himferfc in his whole booke

doth commend but two things to the profeffors of
the law by the name of his fonncs 5 the one the inquiring and fearchir^ out the reafonsof the law, and the
othcrjthe obferving of the formes of pleadings. And
never was there any cafe that came in ludgement
that required

followed

more xhn Littletons advice ftiouldbe
two points 5 then doth theprcfent

in thofe

And

of the King.
evident that all other common- wealths(Monarchies onely excepted)doe fnbfift by a law preccedcnr.
For where authority is divided amongft many officcrsj and theynotperpctuall, but annuall or tempocafe in queftion.

firft

It is

rary

(5)
^

ratyjand not to receive their authority but by clediccrtaine perfons to have voice onely to thac
,

OD and

dcilion, and the like: Thcfc are bufie and curious
frames which of necelfuy doe prcfuppofe a law precedent written or unwritten to guide and direA them.
But in Monardhies,efpeciaily hereditary^that is when
leveiall families, or lineages of people doe fubmic
themfclvestooneline, ImperiaUorRoyall, thefubmilfion is more naturall and fimple, which afterwards
bylawes fubfcqucntisperfevSedand made more formall but that is grounded upon nature. That this is
fo 5 it appeareth notably in two^hings, the one, the
platformes and patternes which are found in nature of
MonarGhies3theoriginalfubmifrions,& their motives
and occ^ifions The platformes ate three.
:

:

.

The firft is that of a father ,

or chicfe of a family t

who governing over his wife by prerogative of Sexc,
over his children-by prerogativct)fage , andbecaufe
he is author unto them of being^and over his fervants
by prerogative of vcrtue and providence, for he that
is able of body, and improvident of mind , is Natura
fervus) that is a very modell of a King. So that is the
opinion of Arifiotle , Lib. 3. ?oL C'4/>.i4, where he
idLilhiVcrum autem rtgnum efi^eum penes unum eft rerum
fummafotefiAs : qmdregmm fr9CuratiotHmjsiniliaimu
U$ur.

And therefore Lycurgus^^h^n one counfelled him
to diffolvc the kingdome and to eftabhfh another
formcofeftate, heanfwered. Sir begin to doe that
your owne houfe
King • and that
thofe that can leaft endure Kings abroad, can be con-

which you advifc

firft

at

home

noting that the chief of a family

in

is

as a

tent

,.

(6)
Kings at homc,& this is the firft plai^rmc,
fee is mcercly naturall.
we
x
which
is
thatof
Sheplieard
and
flode^
fecond
a
his
The
tent to be

.

,

which Zmofhon faith,(rjfr»jhad ever in his mouth.For
fliepheards are not owners of the fhccpe , but their
office is tofcede and govcrnc: no more arc Kings,
froprietarUSi or owners of the people, for God is folc
owner of people. The natiens, as the Scripture faith,
are his inheritance: But the office of Kings is togovcrQe,maintainc, and proted people. And that is
not without a my ftery, that the hrft King that was inwas butan untime-*
ftitutedby GodjD^W, (for
ly fruitjwas tranflated from a fliepheard, as you have
Et elegit Davldfervumfium ^ dc
it in the 78. FfiL
grtgibus oviumJHftulit eum , fafcere Jacob Servnmjuum ^

^W

ifrael herediutem [nam.

This

workc likewife of nature.
The third flatforme is

is

thefccond platforraeja

the government

of God

himfelfcover the \Torld,whcrcof lawful! Monarchies
are aihadow.

And

,

therefore both amongft the hea-

then , and amongft the Chriftians the word { [acred )
hath beene attributed untoKings, becaufe of the coniformity of a Monarchy, with the divine Maj efty-, never to a Senate or people. And fo you finde it twice in
the Lord Coohs Reports once in the fecond booke,
the Bifliop of Winchtfiersc^^t^ and his firft bookc.
CAwdries cafe , and more anciently in the 10. of //. 7
fo,i%. Rex ejiferfirta mixta earn Sacerdou 5 an attribute which the fenate oiFenice^ot a Ca^to^ oiSvpiJfes^
xan never challenge. So wc fee there be prefidents
or platformes of Monarchies , both in Nature and a:

boycJ^atHrc: even from the Monarch of heaven and
earth

(7)

^

^

earth-,

And

to the King

f if

you will

) in

an hive of bees.

of the
onely fubfifteth by Nature,
For the originall fubmifsions , they are foure ia
number ; I will briefly touch them : The firft is Paternitj or Patriarchy, which was when a family growtherefore other States are the creatures

law; aiad

this State

could not containe it fclfe within
one habitation , fome branches of the defcendcnts
w^re forced to plant thcmfclves into new families,
which fecond families could not by a naturall Inftin6i:J
and inclination, but beare a reverence and yeeld an obcyfeance to the eldcft line of the ^ancient family ,
from which they were derived. ^ -^ '/
The fecond is^the admiration oFvertne^or gratitude
towards meritjWhich is likewife naturally infufed into
all mea. Of this Ar/Jlotle puttczh the cafe welljwhen it
ing fo great as

it

'

;

was thefoj-tun of fome one nian.either to invent fome
Arts of excellent ufe towards mans life-, or to congregate people that dwelt fcattcred^info oneplace^where

they might cohabitc with more comfort ; or to guide
them from a more barren land to a more fruitful, or
the like Vpon thefe deferts', and the admiration and
recompence of them,peopIe fubmitted themfclves.
:

The
all,

third , which was the moft ufuall of
was Condud in warre , which even in nature in-

ducethasgreatan obligation, as Paternity. For as
men owe their life and bdng to their P4rf;?//5in regard
of generation: So they owe that alfo to Saviours in the
warres, in regard of prefervation. And therefore
we finde in the 1 8. Chap, of the bookc of Judges^ verfi
ii.Dixerunt orr^nes viri ad Gedeon^Dominare nojlri^tu
etfilij tt4i,qmniarr^fervajli

not dt

B

manu Madian. And fo

we

;

(8)
-we readc

when it was brought to the c/ires ofSaul that

ihefeoplefungintkJlrcets^SAHlhdXhVAd his theufand,
David his ten thoufir?do( cn^mksi, he faid ftraight-

&

waksi^Jei fupcrefi nifi ij{um regnU't foiwhofocvcr
hath the military dtfendance^ %van$s Utile of being King,.
The fourth is an enforced fubmiflion, which is

Conqu^eft, whereof it feemed Nymrod wasthefirft
piefidenr,

of

whom

it

is faid,

terra, 4t erat rohujlus rvinator

Jpfic£fitf$tens ejjein

coram

Demmp, And this

upon the fame root, which isthe favingor
were
of life , and being , for the Conqueror
as
k
gift
hath power oflife and death over his Captives , and
therefore where he givcth them themfclvcs> he may
rcferve upon fuch a gift, what fervicc and fubjecSion
he will. Allthefefourcfubmilfions arc evident to be
naturall and more ancient than law.
To fpeake therefore of Law , which is the fccond
byWvay of
part of that which is to be fpoken of ,
inducement. Law no doubt is the great Oxganty
which the foveraigne power doth move, and may be
truly compared to the finewes in a naturall body , as
ikitSoveraignty maybe compared to thcfpirits, for
if the Sine wes be without thefpirits, they are dead
and without motion , If the fpirits move in weake iincwcs it caufeth trembling lb the lawes withoi'ir the
Kings power, are dead the Kings pov/er except the
lawes be corroborate^will never move conftantly, but
be full of ftaggering and trepidation. But towards
the King himfelfjthc law doth a double office or ope-

lifcewife is

-

:

•,

rationiThe

firft is

flnd In that fcnfe

to entitle the King,ox defigne

Brathn faith well. Lib,

Lib. 3, foU Z07.

i

.foL

Lcpcfacit quod if^e fit JLtx

,

5

him
.

and

that is
it

(9)
it defines his title,

asinourlavv5thatthe kingdome

Thatitfliallnotbedc
That thehaltcbloud
fliall not be refpeded, and other points differing from
fballgoetothe

iffue female:

partablc amongft daughters

;

the rules of common inheritance.

The fecond is (that

whereofwe need not

feare to fpeake in good and hapfuchasthefeare
times,
j to make the ordinary
py
power of the King more definite or regular, for it

was well

faid

by

nitudo temfcHatis,

fon, be Solutus
limited

But

I

a Father, flenituiofotefiatis , eflple^

And although the

Lcgibm •

King, in his Peryet his A<5is and Grants arc

^
by Law, and we argue them every day.
demandjDo thefc offices or operations of law
-

evacuate or fruftrate the originall fubraiflion , which
was naturally or (hall it be faid that all allegiance is by
law^ No more than it can be faid , th^it potefla^patris^ the power of the Father over the Child, is by
Law and yet no doubt Lawes do diverfely define of
that alfo 5 the Law of fomc Nations having given
Fathers power to put their Children to deaths others,
to fell them thrice, others to difinherit them by teftament at pleafure , arid the like. Yet no man will affirm,that the obedience of the child is by laWjthough
lawes in fome points doe make it more pofitive. And
even fo it is of allegiance of fubje£ls to hereditary
Monarches , which is corroborate and confirmed by
law, but is theworke oftl>e law of nature. And
therefore you ihall findethe obfervation true, and
:

almoft generall in all ftates^that their law-givers were
long after their fir ft Kings, who governed for a time

by natural! equity without lawj So was 7hefem long
before Solon in x^thens
fo was EmtimandSeus
:

B

2

long,

long before lycurgm in Sfarta, So was Romulus long
before the Decemviri. And even amongft our felvesj
itherc

were more ancient

i^/>^/

of the

and

.y^x^?^^^

yet the LaWf'S ran under the nanie of -E^^^n Lawesl
Ahdinthcretoundingof the Kingdome iWiht^tt^o^

oi William the Conqueror

,

fome confufion for a time,

a

when the Lawes were iti
man may truly fay, that

King BdfPardt^h^ ftrft^/was^the firft Law-giver, who
enaSing foine Laws, and colkdiing others, brought
And therefore I will
the Law to fome perfeiiion.
conclude this point with the Style which divers A(Ss
of Parliaments do give unto the Kin^i which tcrme
him very cffcdually and truly,- our NaturallSove^
faigne Liege Lord: And as it was faid by a principall
Judge here prefent when he ferved

in

another place,

and queftion was moved by fome occafion of the
title o^Bulleins Lands . That he would never allow,
that Sueme Eliz^abeth. (\ remember it for the efficacy of the phrafe) fliould bee a Statute ^^^^^,. but a
Eommon Lm ^ueen: So furely I fliall hardly conlent,
that their/>;g- fhall be efteemed

RightfnU S overaigne^ 01

oi:

called ooly

,

om

OurLAtpfull So^er^igney but

our Naturall Liege Soveraignc ; As A^fis of Parliament fpeake For as the common Law ismore wor:

Lam So theLawof i^4^/^r^is
more worthy than them both. Having fpokcn now of
the Ki^g and the Law it remaincth to fpeake of the

thy than the Stmte

:.

:

priviledge and benefit of 2iaturaliz,aU0f» it felfe
chat according to the rules
NatHraliz^ation

by

k

the

is

,

and

oftheLawof jE;jg"/4/?<j/.

beft difccrned in the degrees where-

Law doth mount and afcend thereunto. For

fecuvcth admirable unto race, to confider with

what

( I

o

meafured hand^and with how true poportions
impart and conferrethe fcvcrall dcgrcesof this benefit The degrees are foure.
Thefirftdegrecof pcrfons, (as to this purpofcj,
that the Law takes knowledge of^ is an Alien Enemy r
that is fuch a one as is borne under the obclfance of a
Prince or State that "sinhoftility with ihtKing of
England Tothisperfonthe Law giveth no benefit
or protedion at all , but if hee come into the Realme
after war proclaimed, or war in fadj he comes at his
own perilljhee maybcufedas an enemy: For the
Law accounts of him, u\M fas the Scripture faith) a >
of a Sfje that comes to fee the weaknefle of the land.
Andfo it is 2*of Ric. the 3,fo. 2. Neverthelefle,
this admitteth a diftindion. For if he come with fafe
condu(S,otherwifeitis. For then he may not be violated, either in perfon or goods. But yetheemuft
fetch his Juftice at the fountaine head, for none of the
Conduit pipes are open to him, he can have no remedy in any of the Kings Courts but he muft complain
himfelfc before the Kings Privy Councell: There he
Ihall have a proceeding fummary from houre to

what
our

a

Law doth

;

:

houre,the caufc fhall be determined by naturall equity, and not by rules of
, and the decree of the
Councell ihall be executed by ayde of the Chaunce^
ry, as is i3.£^«?.4. An this is the firft degree.
The fecond perlon, is an Alien friend, that is fuch

Lm

^

borne under the obeifancc of fuch a King
otState^^s is confederate with xht King oi England^
oratleaftnot in war with him. To this perfon the
a one as

is

Law allotteth this

benefit, that as the

that the hold it hath over

hira^ is

B

but a

3

Law

accounts

tr anfitory hold

f fon

;

02j
(for he

may be an Enemy ) So

the

Law

doth induo

him, but with a tranfitory benefit, that is of moveable
goods and perfonall anions. But for free-hold, or
rcall, or mixt : he is not inabled, exbe in auter dmt And fo it is p, £ .4, fo.7. 1 9.
£.^j£o,6.^.Ma. and divers other books.

leafe,

cept

or adions

it

The third perfon is a Denizonj ufing the word profometime it is confounded with a naturall
5 (for
borne fubje6t. ; This is one^ that is but Subditns infitivus, or adoftivus, and is never by birth, but only by
the Kings Charter, and by no other meanc; come he
never fo young into the Realme , or ftay he never for
long. Manfion or Habitation will notindenifehLm,
no nor fwearing obedience to the King in a Lectc,
which doth in-law the fubjed; butonly(asI faid;
the ir;;;^j grace and gift. To this perfon the Law
giveth an ability and capacity abridged, not in matter
perly

but in time. And as there was a time, when heewas
not fubje(a : So the Law doth not acknowledge hira
For if he purchafe free-hold after
before that time.
his Denization^ he may take it ; but if he have purchaSo if hec have
fed any before, he (hall not hold it;
children after, they (hall inherit, but if hce have any
before, they (hall not inherit: So as he is but priviledged a parte foB^ as the Schoole- men fay, and not a,

farte ante.

The fourth and laft degreCjis a Natura/lbomc fub]ed, which is evermore by birth, orby A(3: of Parfiament 5 and he is compleate and entire. For in the
Law of England , there is nil ultra , there is no more
fubdivifion or more fubtilc divifion beyond thefe:

And

therein it fecracthtomecthat

thcwifdomcof
the

:

[l^l

^
the

Law (as I

faid) is to be

admired both ways, both

bccaufeitdiftinguifhcthfofar, and becaiife it doth
not diftinguifli further. For I know that other Lawes

do admic

imoi c curious diftindion

of

this privikdgcj

Forrhei5:^w4/;^/had befides lus Civitatls.vjWichdiV.^
fwertth to Nataralizatim^ Itis Suffragii. For althoiigh

a

man were naturalizrd

to take lands and inheritances

yet he was not inabled to have a voyce at pafTing of
Laws, or ac elcdioa of Officers. And yec further
t\\ty\\ZMQlu4 Petitionis^oi lusHonorum. For though
a man had voyce, yet he was not capable of honour,
But thefe be the devifcs commonly of
and office.
popular or free eftates, which are jealous whom they
take into their number, and are unfit for Monarchies
But by the Law of England the fubjed that is naturall

borne, hath a capacity or ability to all benefits
I fay capacity or ability. But to reduce

whatfocver

•,

F0t ent i am in

a^um^ is anothtr C2Ps. For an Eark of
Irdand^ though he be naturalized in England^yti hath
no voyce in Parliament of England^ except he have
cither a call

by Writ^or a

creation

by Patent ,but he is

capable of either. But upon this quadripartite divifion of the abilty of perfons , I doe obferve to your

Lordfhips three things, being

all effe<fiually

pertinent

to the queftion in hand.

The firfl is, that if any man conceive that the rea=
fons for the Fojl-nati might fcrve as well for the
K^nte-natt^ He may by the diftribution which wee
have made, plainly perceive his error. For the Law
looketh not back, and therefore cannot by any matter
ex poftfacio^ziiQX birth, alter the ftate of the birth-,
wherein no doubt the Law hath a grave and pro-

found

:

ri4)
which

found reafon

,

hitojir}giturr^

aliud

more

refpcift

and

is

eft

this in

few words, Nemo /«-

nafci^aliud fieri

afFe(5t

thfc

:

Wee

indeed

worthy Gentlemen of

whofe merits and converfatlons we know
but the Law that proceeds upon generall reafon and
looks upon no mens faces, affcdeth and priviledgeth
thofe, which drew their firft breath under the obeifanceof the King o( England.
The fecond point is^ that by the former diftribution, it appeareth that there be but two conditions by
birth,ei:her Alien or naturall borne (nam teniumpeniScotland

ifu

ignoramm,)

It is

manifeft then,that if the Po[l nati

of Scotland,hc not naturall borne, they are alien born
and in no better degree at all,than F lemmings ^French,
which are all
Italians^ Sj?aniJh,Gennans,^nd others
-^

at this time

peace with

i^ lienfriends ^hy reafon his
all

The third point feemeth
confideration,

Majefty

isin

mee very worthy

the

the World.

which

is,

to

that in all the diftribution

of

perfons, and the degrees of abilities or capacities, the

without any manner of refpe<S
to Law or Parliament. For it is the King^ that makes
an Alien enemy, by proclaiming a war , wherewith
the Law, or Parliament intermeddles not So the
King only grants Safe-condu(fts, wherewith Law and
ParUament intermeddle nor. It is the King likewifc
that maketh an ^lien friend^ by concluding a peace,
wherewith Law and Parliament intermeddle not.It is
the King that makes a Dcnizon,by his Charter abfolutely of his prerogative and power, wherewith Law
and Parliament ir termedle not. And therefore it is

Kings kCt

is all in all,

:

ilrongly to be inferred, that as

all

thefe degrees d«.

pend

»

^

pcnd vrholly upon the

Kf^^j^^'

*

I .I.

M il,.

aii^and no wayes

_ >.,^

upon

; So the fourthja It hough it cannot by the Kings Patent ^h\M by operation of Law :
yet that tte lavv^in that operationjrefpei^ethonely
the ^ingi pcrfoHj without refped of iiibjedion t@
Law or Parliament. And thus much by way ofcx-

i^ijwor Parliament

plAnation^ and iixlaccment

;

which being all matter

the ftrongcft ground-tvorke
tcthat which is contradiftcd or controverted.
There followeththe confutatiea of the Argu-

in efFed confeflcd,

is

ments on the contrary fide.
That which hath beene materially objected
be reduced to foure heads*

may

The firft is, that the psivilcdgc oiVjituralizati^
d^^kllowtth Allegeance^ and that allegeance followeth the Kin^dcme.

The fecond is drawne from

that

common ground.

Cum duo jurs

csncarrunt in una ffrfena^ cequum esf^
Acfi ifjent in duobus ^ a rule, the words whereof are
taken from the Civill Law h but the matter of it is

received in all lawes ; being a very line or rule of
reafon to avoyd confufion.

The

third confifteth

of certaine inconveniencxes

conceived to enfue of this generall naturalization

if^

fo jure.

The fourth is not properly an objedion , but a
preoccupation of an objedion or proofe on our
part^by adiftinftion dcvifed betwcene C©untries
dcYolute by defcent, and acquired by Conquefi,
For the firft, it is not amifle to obfervcthat tbo^e
whicli raainrainethis

4tum SiUmium

new opinion, whereof there is
of Lawj^renot well

m our bookes
C

asreed

(10)
agree in what forme to utter andexprefle that
lomt faid that allegeance hath refped to the

:

fer

Law,
(oni
e
the
King
Ibme
to
dome,
Crownc,
fomt o the
to the body politique of the King, fo there is cenftifionoftengues amongft them, as it commonly
t

commeth to paffe in opiflions,that have tk«ir foun©f mans Wit,
and not in the ground of nature. But to kave their
words and to come to their proofes, they endeavour ta prove this conceipt , by* three manner
of proofes. Fir ft by reafen, then by c^rtainc
inferences out of Statutes , and laftly , by cer-

dations in fubtilty, and imagination

mentioning and
formes of pleadings.

taine booke-cafes

The

reafon they bring

is

ralization is an operation

land

,

and fo indeed

this

;

reciting the

That Natu-

Law of ^^^gthat may bee the

of the

it is ,

txut£ems of it.

Then they addc ( that granted ) that the Law of
ingUnd is offeree oRcly within the Kingd©me and
Dominions of J^nglmd^ and cannot operate, but
is in force. But the Law is not in force
Scotland
therefore that cannot endure this
in
^
benefit of Naturalization by a birth .in -^<|»^-

wJ^re it

iand.

>.

,;

..;-rv,vy!'7

This reafon is pfeufible and fenfible 5
extrcamely erronious.
For the Law of

Imd ^
in

for

matters of beoefit,

but
^f^g*-

or forfeitures

Bmjand^ operatetb Over the World. And

feecaufe it is truely fiid

>

tbat

ReffMkn cmi-

——

,

Ketur foena^

^

(17)
*

"
.

pr^emie.

I

^

will put a cafe or tvro

ofeither.
It is plainc that if a Su'ojed oiEr2gfand had conipiredtbc death of the King in forrainc parts 3 it

was by the Common Lavv of£^^/^^treafon.Ho'^
pr@vel that ^ By the Statute of 3 5. of//. 8. ca.
2 vThtrein you fhall find no words at all of nuking
any new cafe of treafoQ which was not treafon before, bu6 onely of ordaining a forme of triall, ^rgo
it was treafon before. And'iffo, then the Law of
England workes in forrainc parts. So of contempts,
iftfce King fend his Privy Scale toany Subjeft
beyond the Seas , commaiiding him to reand kee difobey , no man will doubts
turne ,
but there is a contempt, and yet the fad enduring the contempt was committed ia forraine
,

parts.

Law of EnglA/id^ doth extend to
matters
AcSsor
done in forraine parts. Soofrewardj Priviledge or benefit wee need feeke no other
inftance s then the inftance in queftion, for I will
Therefore the

put you a cafe that no man fhall deay, where the
Law oiEnola/id doth worke and couferre the benefit of Naturalization upon a birth neither vrithin
the Dominions of the King^don:ie^ nor King of

SngUnd. By the Statute of
will belceve Hujjey,

Common

Law,

is

z'^

5

.

^.

3

.

whichjiryou

but a Declaration of the

children borne in any parts of
be of ^nfliflj Parents, coetinuingat that time, as liege Subj>(fls tothe King,
and having done no ad to forfeit the benefit of

the

World,

all

if they

C

2

their

(^

^

^

Nay ifa
their allegeaiice are ipfofaElo naturalized.
man looke narrowly into the Lawr in this point, he
fhall find a confeque-nce, that

may feemc at the

firft

but yet cannot well be avoided

j which if
of -E^^/^-men and women
plant thenifelves at MidMehoroughoxzt Roane^otdX
X^pc/-;^, and have idwes, and their defcendcnts doc

fiirange,

that

it

divers Families

interfliarryjainongftthemfelves without any intermixture of forraine blood; iuch defeendents are naturalized to all generations^ for every generation
ftill

as

of liege Parents, aiid therefore naturalized.

yog may h^ve whole

is

So

tTibeSjartd lineages of^/^^///&

in fornrme Countries.

And therefore it

is

utterly untrue that the

Law

of E?^,g{andcixmot operate> or conferre naturalization^ but onely within the bounds of the Dominions
of EngLrnd.

To come no v to their inferences upon
Thefirftis out of
In which Statute

this S^-atute
it is faid ,

which
that

m

Statutes*

rccyted.
foure feverall

J

laft

places^therearewordsaborne within the ailegeance
of 6nglmd ; or againe borne without the allegeance
of England^yf\\i(^^ (fay they) applies the allegeance
to the Kidgdomejand not to the perfon of the King.
To this the anfwer is ea^e ; for there is no trope of
fpeech more familiar then to ufe the place of addition for the perfon. So we fay commonly theiync
of Torke^ or the lync of La,nca^'er^ for the lynes of

theDukc of ^^^^^-^^ or the Duke of ^a^^r after.
So we fay the pofTeflions of Somwerfet or *rarmck intending the poflTeflions of the Dukes ofSemPierfet^or Earles oi^^rvpick. So we feeEarles fignc,
SAlishurj^Northampcn^fot theEarles oiSalisbury or

(19)
JSrorthoTnptort.

And in the very fame

manner^the Sta^

tutc fpGakcs,allegeaflceof i-^^^gZ-i^^^/jforaliegeance

the King of Erig/a»d.N^y

of

more if there had be^Q no

variety in the penning of that Statute, this called

-

en had had a little more force, for thefo worc/s
might have bcenc thought ^to'have been ufed of purpofejand in propriety > but you oaay find m three other (cvcrall places of the fime Stature, Allegeance
and obejfmce of theKmg of £ ^glmd^zx\d fpecially in
the materiall and concluding place, that is ttrfay,
children vrhofe Parents were at the time of their

of the King of Eng^
manifeft by this indifferent and promifcuous ufeefboth Phrafes, the one proper^ the

birth,at tke faith and obeyfmce

l&nd^ fo that

is

other unproper,that no man can ground any infer ece
uponthefen'ords without danger of cavillation.

The

fecond Statute out of which they infcrrc,is a
Stature made in 3a.of /f.S.^^.touchingthc policy
of ftrangcrs trades men within this Reahne.For the
Parliament finding, that they did Qitit the .E^^.^lijh^

men out of trade, and that

they entertained no Apprentizesj but of their Ovvne Nation, did prohibitc
that they fhould receive any Apprentize, but the

Kings Subjects. In which Stature is faid,tliat in ^.
be found this context of
bon^eout
viordS'iAliens
of the Kings ohdie^reiwhich
is pregnant (fay they) and d<s)th imply that there bee
u4lie/is borne within theKings obedience. Touching

feverall places, there is ro

this iaferencelhave heard

it

faid.^^// h^eret in litera^

h<eret in cortice^

but this is not worthy the name of
Cortex^ithhnt mufcus cor tic is ^ the mofle of the
barke* For

it i^

evident that the Statute meant to

C

3

fpeake

(2oj

^

fpcakcclcarely and without cquivocationj andtoa
then there are aliehs
c^mrtton underftanding,

Nqw

in

comaion reputation

& ah'em in precife conftru-

ftion ofLavvjThe Statute then meaning not tocQmprchcnd Irifb-rnQn^or (^erste^m^ny or ^^//-^a-men,

for explanation ftK^3 Jeftthc word ^'//^/^^ might be
extended to them in a vulgar acccptancejaddcd thofe
further words, borne out of the Kings obedience ?

Nay^what if we fhould fay^tbat thofe words according t o the received Lavves of Speech,are no words
of difference or limitation, but of declaration or
defcription of an a/ie/^^ as ifit had beene faid with a
^ideUcet^aliens ; that is fuch as are borne out of the
Kings otedlence.-they cannot put us from that conftrudion.Biit furc I amjif the barke make for them,
the pyth makes for us, for the Priviledge or liberty
vrhich the Statute tneanes to deny to ^4lier^s of entertaining Apprentize^ is deny ed to none, borne
within theKings obcdiencc^call them Aliens or what

you will

.

And therefore by their reafon a poft-T^a-

tus oi ScBtlmd fhallby that Statute keepewhat
ftranger Apprentizes he will, and fo is put in the

degree oi^nEnglifh. The thirdStatute out of which
inference is made,is the Statute of i4.£. 3 ca.fch^
lyhich hath been faid to be our very cafe,and I am of
.

that opinion too, but direft ly the other way, therefore to open the fcope and purpofe of that Stature-

After that the title to the Crowne o(Fra^ce^ vi^as
devolute to K.E.^.Sc that he had changed hisStile,
changed his Armes,ch2ngedhis Sea!e,(ashis Majeftje hath done)theSub^a of ^^^/^^^ffaith theSta-

fearethattheRealmeof ^-^^/^^^
might become fubjed to tbeRcalme ^fFra/2ce,or to
the K.2sK.of^^^^^^. And IwiU give yow the rcafons

tute) conceived a

I

:

(21),
ofthe double fearcjthat it fiiould become fubjeft t<^
the Realme of Franet they had this reafon of feare
llprmAnd) had conquered ^ngUnd-y V^rhjiandy was
icuddlofFra^ce^ therefore bccaufe the fupcriour
Scignory oiFrance was nov? united in right with the
Tcaancy QiV^rmai^dy^zwii that E'^gUnd^in regard of
the conqueft might be taken as a perquifite to ^ormandy^ they jiad propable reafon to fearc, that the
Kif^gdome of E't^qland might he drawnt te be fuhjetl to
the

%jdm^ of France. The other feare that E^xgUyid

might become fubjed to the K.asK. oi France grew
no doubt of this fore- fight^t hat the Kings of 8no land
might h$ like t% make their manfon and feate of their
eflate in France^ in regard of the Climate^ wealth ^ and
ehry of that Kingdorne 5 a'nd thereby the Kingdome of
England might be governed ty the Kings mandates and
prec€pts ijjuing^ as from the King of France. But thejr
will fay whatfoever the occ3i(\ovi was, here you have
the difference authorifed of fubjeiflion to aK. generallyjand fubjeiftion to aKing^asK.of a certaineKing-

dome^ but to this

I

give an anfwer three-fold.

Firft>it preflTeth not thequeftron^for

doth any

man

fay t\\2Lt2Lf^ofi'natus o{ Scot /and is

mmrdlizQdin^ng'
land^htC3Lu{Q he is a fubjed of the King^as K.of ^ng^
iand.^NojDut generally^becaufekc is the K.SubJea*.
Secondly, the fcOpeof this Law I's to make a di-'
ftindion between CrownjandCrownjBut the (cope
of their argument is to make a difference between^

Crowne and

perfon.

our Aery

Laftfy, this

Statute (as

rhem, for
which pre*'
fapp^fcth f hat rbfe ^Common Law hadlnade an nJDioaof thcCrorvTies in fome degree^by vertue of thefaidD

J

is

ty&iia

cafe tetprteragaihft

&e& ^kmt of !?patitlbn'^

union

vnion in the Kings perfon if this Statute had not
crolTe tlie courfe ofthe combecQe made to flop
:

&

mon Law

in that poiftt, as if Scotland

be foitors to theKing^that an

now

flioukf

Ad might pafle to like

effcdjand upon like feare. And therefore if you will"
makegood^yourdiftindion, in this prefent cafe ;
iixcw us a Statute for that. But I hope you can ftiew*
no Statute of fcparation betweene^^^/^/^^andi*^©/"tand. And if any man fay, that this was a Statute

declaratory

of the Comon Lawjhe doth not marke

: for after a kind of Hiftoricall
^/^^/^^^ was never
Preamblejthat
declaration in the
fubjed toF^-^^r^jthebody of theAd is penned thusj
The Kii2g doth grant and efiablijh^ which are words
meerly introdudive n&Vdt Ugis as if the King gave a
Charter oi F ranch ife^zni did inveft by a Donative^

how

that

is

penned

the Subjeits of S^^gUnd with a new Privilcdgc or
exemptiGn5which by thcComonLafr they had not.
To comt now to the booke- cafes which they put:
which I will couple together becaufe they receive

©ne joynt anfwere.

The firft is 42 .of.^. 3 /^.where the booke fiith :
exception was taken that the plaintife was borne
in Scotland zt^o/e^QUt of theallegeance o{Engla»d.
.H,6,fo. 3 8. Adrians Calejwhere
pleaded that a woman was borne at Burgis^^o^t

The next
it

h

is 2 2

ofthe allegeance of England.
The third is 1 3 ^H^. Dyer

300 where the
digmfcitur
mtorie
cafe begins thusi'DoSor Story qui
t^^fuhditusregni ^nglid. ItizW thcfe thre^ ( fay
they)that is pleaded that th& party is fabjcd ofthe
Kingdome of ^ngUnd^ and not ot the King of ^'¥'
.

liP^l

fo.

To

(JJ2

To thefe bookes I give this anfwerjthat they be
nor the Pleas at large,but rlie words of theReporter^who fpeakcscompendieufly and narrative, and
not according to the Iblcmne words of the pleading .If you find a cafe putjtliat it is pleaded^a man
was

feized inFeC" fimple,you will not inferre

upon

words of the pleading were i^ feedo
haredihusfuu. Eut fliewmce
fiwflicf^hMtfibi
fome prefident of a pleading at krge of Natus
thatjthat the

&

fubiegeantia Keg^^i AngliiSyfot whereas Mr. ^P^a/ter faid that pleadings are variable in this point5be

would

faine bringit to that

matter

forme in

;

; but there is no fuch
For the pleadings are conflanr, and uni-

this point

s

they

may

word
fomc other cir-

vary in the

fides^or legea^tfa^ov obedientUy^nd

cumftinces , but in the forme of ^<?^/^/ and ^^*r,
they vary not : neither can there, as J am perfwaded be any one inftance {hewed forth to rhe contrary.Sce ^.£//^.4. ^^ggets -^///^^/. 7. where the
pleading at large is entred in the booke; There you
bavCj^/ztf/^/^f^/^/r natus txtra legeantiam domini T^fgU ^/^//k.Scetheprefidentsinthe Booke of Entries, tL 7 .and two other places 5 for there beno
more , aad there you fliall find ftiliyi^^ legiantia
dontini%jgU^x extra, legeamiFi T>omi^i Re&u,/ind
therefore the formes of pleading, which are thii gs
fo rcvercnd,and are indeed towards the Reaf j: s of
the Law,as Paima^znd Pugm^^ cpnteyning the Rc:«^
fon of tl^ Law, opened or unfolded, or difplayed,'
they make all for us.
Asid forthe very words of
Reporters in bookes , you muft acknowledge and
hy^llicet ohruimur aumero. for you have 2 2 . A^.

D

*?/.

.

i^

^

fL2.^ ^2 J, off .tht ^r^or cfSksEyes mfs P/.48'. 14^

^.4/,ip.3 H.^/,35.5-H^.

8.

iamy Lcid ^^/fr,

foLz. In all thefe bookesjthe very words of the Reporters have the aUegeance of the King^nd not the
^//e^^^/^r^of^^^/^W.And thebooke in the 24.of
E[tz. 3 .which is your beft bookc,al though while it
is tofled at the Bsr, you have fometimes the word
allegea^ce

oiEngUnd^ yet when it comes to Thorpe

, we will be
by the Role^ wiicther Scctu^^d be within
the dllegearjce of the King.Nay that further forme
ofpleadingbeatethdowneyour opinion- That it
fuilicetb not to avjthat he is borne out of the alle^
geance of tneKing,and ftay therejbut he muft fhew
in the afSrmative under the.^/%^^>^/^^of whatKingj
or ftate he was bor ic. The Reafon whereof cannot
be becaufe it may appeare, whether he be a triend
or an cnemy,for that in a reall adion is ^11 OHe:nor

chiefe In ftice to give the rule5he faith
certified

f

cannot be becaufe iflue fhalbe taken thereupon ;
for the iflue muft arife on tlie other fide upon i^dtgena^l^didLtd and t raver fed. And therefore it can
have nootherreafon,but to apprife the court more
certainly^that the ceuntrey of the birth is none of
thofe^that are fubjed to the King. As for the tryalljthat it fhould be impolTibk to detryed, 1 hdld
it TiOt worth the anfwering > {OTth^iemre facias^
ir

goe cither where the naturall birth is laid, although it be but by fiftion, or if it be laid according to the truth^it fhalbe tryed wliere the a^ftion
is broughtjOtherwife you fall upon a maine Rock,
that breaketh your (i^z-^^w^/^^ in pieces, for how
fhould the birth ofan////fc-w^^ be tryed 5 or of a
fhall

1^5)
^^

man ? Nay how

fliould the birth of a iiibjed
^pauj- or
borne oiS^ngUjh "Fare/as
F/o>e/iceyOr2Lny part of the world ? for to all tbefe
tlie like oh)Q&ion of tryall may be made^ becaule
they are within no Couatics, and this receives no
<ierfie

be tryed that

m

is

And therefore I will uow paile oa to the
fecondmaine Argumef^t.
It is a rule of the Givill Lawjfey they, cum dut^
j-ura^(^c Awhcn two rights doe mecte in one perfon
there is noconfufion of them^but they remain ftill
in eye of law diftind , as if they were in feverall
perlons, and they bring examples of one man Bifhop ot two Seas, or one perfon that is Reilor of
two Churches. They fay this unity in the Bifhop,
or the ReSor doth not create any privity between
anlwer.

the Parifhioners orDiocefenerSamore then if there
were feverallBiiTiops^or feverall Parfons. This rule
I allow ( as was (aid.'to be a Rule not of the Civill
Law onely^but of common reafon^but receiveth no
forced or coynedjout a true and found diftin Aion,
orlimitation^which is^that it evermore faileth and
dcceiveth in cafes^where there is any \i^or^or operation of the naturall perfon j for generally in copra-

body is but (uf^ulcimentum corfobut as a (Vock to uphold and beare
out the corporate body , but otherwife it is in the
cafeof theCrc vvrijas fmil be manifeftiv proved in
due place. But to fhew char this rule receiveth this
diihndionj wjll put bur t.vo cifes.The ftatute of
tions the natu.^all

ris corporac i\it is

the

2

i.Hf/2.8. or-iaineth that a Marqueflc

may re-

taine fixe C^Wi*//^^^ qualified, zLoi'd Treajf^rer

of

Erzglarid-foure^ a

Privie Counfellour

D

2

t;;iree.

The

^2 5)

The Lord TreafurerPaulet was Marque fle of^//?Lord Trcafurer oiSngUndgj^

chejier^

privie connwas whether hee (hould
3 .Chaplaines.Now by the Rule cum duo

felior all at once.^ueftioa

quaiifie

1

but adjudged^he fliould not. And
tbcReafon was becaufe the attendance of Chaplaine s concerned and refpeded his naturall perfon,
he liad but one foule, though he had three Offices*
The other cafe which I will put,is the cafe of Ho-

fkeuld

lura^^Q.

:

man doth homage to his Lord

for a Tenanof the oiannor of Dale, there dcfcendeth
unto him afterwards a Tenancie held of the mannor of Sale^which mannor ofSale is likewifc in the
hands of the fame Lord.Now by the Rule cum duo
jurdyhc flaould doe homage againe, two Tenancies
and twoSeigROries^though but one Tenantjand one
Lord^^quum eji acjiejjet induohus* But ralcd that
he fhould not iot homage againe nay in the Cafe
of the King, hee fhall not pay a fecond refpeft of

mage5a

cie held

:

Homage^asupon grave and deliberate cpnfiderati©n it was rcfoIved52 4.f/,8.and Vfas ScAccarii^^s is

And the Reafon

no other
but becaufe wlien a man is fworne to his Lord,hec
cannot be {woint over againe^he hath but oneConfcien€^>and the Obligation of this Oath, trencheth
betwecne the natural! perfonoftheTenantjandthe
naturall perfon oftheLord. And certainly theCafe
of Homage and Tenure > and of Homage Liege,
which is one cafe^are things of a neere Nature/ave
that the one is much ioferiour to the other, but it
is good to behold thefe great matters of State in
cafes of lower Elemcnt^as the Eclipfe oftheSun is
ufed
there faid accordingly.

is

(-^7)

ufed to be io a paile of Water.

The

third raaine

Argument conteyncth certain

fuppofed inconveniences 5 which may enfueofa
Naturahzation tfj^jjure , of which kind
three have bin fpecialJy remembred.
general).

The

the lofle of profit to the King upon
Letters of Denization,and purchafesof ^//^^f.
firfi is

The fecondis

the concourfc oiScottifhmen into

Kingdome^to the iafecbling of that Realme of
Scotland in people, and the impoveriiliing of this
ReaJttic ofE^gUrid'm wealth.
The third ^is3 that the reafon of this cafe ftayeth
not within the compafle of the prefent cafe ; for
although it were fome reafon t^tScottifhmenyrtxt
naturalized being people of the fame//<^«^and Z^^^»^^^>yet the reafon which we urge^which is. That
they are fub;c<a to the fame King, may be applyed
to pcrfons everyway more eflrangedfrom us then
they are, as if in futare time in the Kings defcendents^there fbould be a match with Spdine^ and the
Dominions of <$>'^/'^^ fhould bee united with the
Growne oiEngUndh^ one reafonffay they)all the
f^eft- 1 ftdies (hould be natwraUzed , which are
this

'

people not ondy^alterim Soli hut a/terit^C^li, To

of inconverience, how eafieitis to
give anfwerjand how wcake they are in themfelves,
I thinke no man that doth attentively ponder them
can doubt; For how fmall revenue can arife of (uch
thcfe conceits

and how honourable ft wctrt for the
Kingtotakeefcheatsofhis Subjcds , as if they
Z)tf/^/^4^/(?/253

wtreforreyr/ers f for feifure oi^l^ens

regard the King hath no hold or

Lands are in

command of their
pcrfons

Z^^Ji^fervices;everyone may perceive- And
'^^o^^^jfe'«^^5 I thmkeweeall
the corvfluenceof
idr

condeive the Sfring-.tide

is

wee

paft at the Kings

firft

few families of

comminp- in. And
them.throughoutthc Cities & Boroughesof £/^^land.K^d for the naturalizing of the Indies ^\s^c^vi
yet

iee very

cafe comesifor we can
readily helpe thatjwhen the
make an a6t oiVarlUment of (eparation if we like
being Reafons polinot their confort. But thefc
are
not now in Varlia^
we
(and
legall
not

tique^and
ment^Vit before^a Judgment Seate) I will not medlince I have one anfvvcr
dle with them j fpecially

which avoids and confounds

all their

objedions in

Z^i^jwhich is that the very felf-fame objeiUons doe
in Countreyes purchafed byConqueft.Forin

hold
Subjeas obtained by Conqueft, it were more proPoll, in Subjeds obteyned
ficto indenizate by the
come in too faft
And if
may
by Conqueft3they
Kino- Hen. 7. had accepted the offer oichriflofher
Coli/^/^^^jwhereby the Crowne of 5^^/^^^ had ob»
the ^^dtes by conqueft or ucmdtion^ all the
.

teyned

Indies had bin naturalized by the confeflion of the
fince it isconfeffcd^that
advei'fe part. And therfore

Subjefts obteyned by Conqueft are naturalized^Sc
are common and indiffethat all thefeobjeftions
Conqueft^as
cafe of defccnt^
rent^as well to cafe of
thefe ob'^aions arc inthemfelves dellroyedAnd therefore to proceed now to overthrow that
Phto fluth
diftinftion of defcent and Conqueft.
man can
well the ftrongcft of all authorities is, ifa
adverfariesagainfthim
his
of
authority
allcdVe the
felfe^weioe urge the Confcffion of the other fide.

_(29)

__

//-# 2rziiAturalUe4i^ that
they c^ifelTe the Subjecls of the lies (fGerjie 2nd
that tbeyaxifcfled the

(jori^ej^zniBarrvick xoh^ 'n.ituralrze^/^zndth^ fubje&sof fa/ice and TourMy when they were EngliiTi were naturaiizedjas you ?nay find in the 5. £.
in ^j/^/', upou the queftion put to the Judges h^
Sir NicbgLis Bacon Lord Keeper,
To avoid rhis^ they flye to a difference, whidi is
new coyned^an is M fpeakc not to the difadvant '^ge
of the perfons th;:t uie it ; for they are driven tolt
"^

tanc^uAm
felfc)

it

aduhimum

refiygiun2^):^ut

the difference

it

oti^mrauce and error. And
view of the fupports of this dii-

is I fay full

therefore to take

a

fcrence,theyal ledge foure Reafons.

The firft is, that Coqptreyes of Conqueftj are
made parcel! ot SnglAndx, becaufe they are acquired
'bythe

of E/:^^/^^^. To this I
were a very ftrange Ar^urnent^ that

Arnpies and Treafure

anfwer^That

it

if I vraxe rich

upon the

Manmr ofDale^^rA upon

theRevenuethereof purchafe aclofeby ir^ that it
fhould make that parcel of the Manmrof Daf^^.
But I will i^t this new Learning en ground with a
-queftion or cafe put. For J oppofe thenr that hold
this opinion with this QueftioHjif the King fhouM
conquer any Forrei^i-e Gountrey by an Army
compounded of E^^giifJj-me/^ and Scott ifh-me^ as
it is like whenfoever Warres are3 fo it will be. I
demand whether this Gountrey conquered llall
qe naturalized both in E^^^lar7d and Scotland^ becawfe it was purchaftd by the joynt Armes
of both ? And if yeajwhether any man will thinke
I

.

it

reafonablej that fueh Subje(fls bee naturalized
in

o<>2_

^

in both Kingdoraes, tlie one Kingdomc not being
naturalized lon^ards the other ? Thefe are the intricate confequences of Cof^ceits.

A fccond reafon they alledgejis^that Countrejg^s
won by Conqueft become
England^^hich. C(iuntries

fubjed to thcLawes of
P atrimontdll are not^ztA

that the Law doth draw the Allegeanse^ and Allege ance Naturalizatio/7,
But to the Major frofofitien of that Argument^
touching the dependancy o^aHegeanee updn Law,
fomewhat hath bin already fpoken, and full anfvvcr

when we C0me to it .But in this place
to fayj that the Miner frofofitim isfalfe^that is^that the Lawes of England arc not fupcrinduced upon any Cpuntrcy by Conqaeft > but
that the old Lawes remaine un till the King by his

Ihalbe given

it ftiall fuffice

or Letters-pattents declare oth^c
Lavves^and then if he will, hee may declare Lawes
which be utterly repugnantjand differing from the
iawes oiEngla?id,hm: hereof many antient Prefidents and Records may be fhcweds that the Reafon why Ireland is fubje£t to the Lawes o^Sngland
is not iffo jure uponconqueft; but grew by zCharProclamation-

ter of K.John, and that extended but to fo much ts
was then in the Kings polfeffion. For there areRecords in the time of King. S. i and 2 of divers particular Grants to fundry Subjefts Of Ireland^ and
their Heires 5 that they might ufe and obferve the

Lawes of England,
The third Reafon

is.that there is a politique nc-

of intermixture of people in cafe of fiibjedion^by Conqueft to remove alienations of mind,&
to

Gelfity

(31)

_^

^

i-o^ccm^ di^e Sute. , which holdeth not in cafe of
^i^iQZ^.Hfirelf^Y'C&ive Mr. fValter hath readfomeu^hat in

me

m^UtrGfSt'Me^andfo have llikemfeytkough

qmcklj^ hfe ourfelves in cdufiS of tkii
Nature^i I HikI by the bell opijiiionSithat there bee
€vyo cnqanes to ailiirc and retain^ in obedience
m^^'iiQpf)^

Gountreyes conquercd^both very differing, almoft
©ne towards the other.
Colonies
The one is by
^nd intermixture o[people.y
Q^X^(i trap.fpUntaj:io/i o{families^ which Mr.^'alter
fpokeoffjand it was indeed the Romaic maririenbut
in exfreamcs the
.

isJik^anoJd reJique, much reverenced and al^
naoft.cevjer ufed.But th other which is the modern
ufe> is by
ra^meer^and almoft wholly in pradicc
garrifons and€ipadelies^ 2md Lijis or Comiu^aeso£
mtZioiivarre^2xd other like matters oiterrourand
this

&

.Tothe

Uucth^t

firft

of thefe

(

which

is.littJe

ufcd)

it is

^dtura^/zatio/i doth conduce, but to the

latter it is utterly

oppofite

pride^and meanes to do

>

as

putting too great

hurt^in thofe that are

meant

to be kept fhorc aad low. And yet in the very firft
cale of tlie Roma^ne procQQiing'y'H/turaliz^n'o/j d id

never follow by Conqueftj during all tlie growth,
of the %QrnAne Smpre^ but was ever conferred by
ch^rtersyov Do/tatioriS^ fomc times to C/V/V^, snd

&

femeTew^es^[omQtimGS to particular perfons,
times to T^tio»s ^untili the time oi Adrian th^cm-.
ferour^zzid the Law in Orbe \gmar*o^ and that Law
not referred to title of Co^quejl:
and ex^r?^^^ oneIy,but to all other titles 5 as hy the
Donation andTe]lament ofKi/igsfyfuhmiffio'^-- and
or ^a^j?/W/(?;2 is

E

dedi^ion

O^)

\_

dedition of StateSjOr the like* So as tkis difference
was as ftrange to themjas to us. And certainly I fup-

pofe

it

will found ftrangtly in the hearing of for-

reigne Nations,that the law o(E^fJa/2dfhou\d iffd
faBo^naturalize fubjeBs cf Co fi^ueft yznd ifhould not
naturalize Subjeds^which grow unto the King by
$ that isjthat it fhould confcrre the benefit
and priviledgc of naturalization upon fuch, as cannot at the firft bat beare hatred and rancor to the
ftate of England , and have had their hands in the
bloud of the Subjcv^sof SngUnd. and Aiould deny
the like benefit to thofc that are conjoyncd with
them by a more amiable meane : And that the law
oi England^ ihould conferre natuyalizati^u^on

defcent

flavesand vaffals {for people conquered are no better
in the beginning^ and fl.'ould deny it to Free -men : I
it will b^ marvelled at abroad , of what complexion the hwts oi EngUndhQ^c made, that breedeth fuch differences. But there is little danger of
fuch fcandals 5. for this is a differenccjthat the law
of ^/a^/^*^^ never knew.
The fourth reafon of this difference is: j. that in
cafeof Gonqueftjthe territory united can never be
feparatedagaine. But in cafe of defcent, there is a
poffibility, ifhisMajcftieslme fhould faile, the
Kingdomes may fevere againe to their refpedive

fay

heires,as in the cafe
if

of 8

.

f/, 6.

where it

is faidjthat

Land defcend to a man/rom the Anceftor^on the
from

part of his Fatherjand a rent iffuing out of it,

an t/fnfeftor^ontY^ part of the motber^if the party
dye without iffue, the Rent is revived. As to this
Reafon, I know well the continuance of the Kings
line

.

"

O 3J_
line, is

no kfle deare to rhofe

,

that aileadge tlic

So as I doc not
blame the paffing of the reafon j but it is anfwered
with no great difficulty , for firft the law doth never refped remote and forrein poflIbilities5as notercafoiij

then to us that confute

it.

ably appeared in the great cafe betvveene Sir Hugh
Cholmtey^znd Houlforci in the Exchequerjwhere one
in the remainderjto the end to bridle tenant in taylc
fuffering a common recoveryjgranted his re-

from

mainder to the King^and becaufe be would be furc
to have

it

out again^withoutcharge or trouble^when

his turne was ferved^he liraitted

it

to th^ King^du-

of tenant in tayle.Queftion grew whether this grant of remainder were good, yea or no.
And it was faid to be frivolous and voidjbccaufe it
could never by any pofTibility execute;for tcnantin
tayle cannot furrender^and if he dyed , trie remainder likewifeceafed.To which it was anivyercdj^/^^^
there vpi^ ^>fo(jibility^thAt it might execute^ uhlch
vpos thu4 5 Put cafe that tenant l:\ tayle fhould enter
into Religion havicg no iflue then the remainder
fhould execute^ and the King fhouM hold the land
during the na^urall life of tenant m tayle, notvvithftanding his civill death. But the Court una zace
exploded this rcafoUjand hld^that A^Io.^afferies vt^ere
ring the

life

;

downe^and entries into ^^liqiorigone-iZnd. they mu ft
be up agaixie ere this could be^and that the Law did
not refpccS lach remote, and forreine pofiibilities,
fo we may hold this fo: the likcsFor I think wc
all hope^that neither of thofe days fhall ever corner
cither for Mona^erie^ to be r.:^riorcd, or for the K

&

line to faile/bat the trueanf?rer is^tbat | j..oir:bi]ity
2
fabfequencs

E
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fubfequetji-emorejor not remote doth not alter the
opcratio of law for the prefent.For ^ fhould beyas
ifia cafeOithcRent which you putsyouHiou Id f^y,
that in regard jthat the rent rxiaybe fever^d^it flhoiild

m

^/x'<? in the meane timcj
and^fhould
be i-uJj'to be
be graiitablcivvhich-is clcerely otherwife. And fo in

the principal! cafe^if that fliouid

be(whichGod of

his goodnefle fovhid)c'^J}ame cdufUjcejJdt ejje'Ufff^^fja
benefit of naturaliz-ntim fox the time to come udip-

folved.

But

of the
conclude,

that altereth not the operation

Lan>,%erbnsfic jUntil?m.hr\d rherefore

I

that this diffcrci:)Ce isbutadevife full of vveaknefle
and ignorance : and that there is one, and the'fame

reafon oim,turdtz.ing fubjccls by defcent5and fubJG<as by conqueft, and that is the union in the per-

son ofthe King; and therefore th^ttijecAfe of Scotland is as

ele erects that

ofheUnd^dnd tloey thdt^rant

the one^cdrinot deny the other.

And fo I conclude

the

fccond part5touching confutation.
To proceed therefore to the proofes of our part,
vour Lordfliips cannot but know many of thefs
•muft be already fpent^in the anfwer which we have
vciiiiZtoxht Qh']eHto'n% S^ox corruftio unins^ genera•

holdes afwell i-^tArguments^z^ in ^aTM/e^thc deftruiiion of an o^jeBion begets a proofe.
tio alteriii5^

But nevcrthelcffe,!

will avoid all itcratioti,

Jeiift

I

feem either to dfftraft your memories^or to
abufcyour patience 5 But will hold my felfconely
to thefe proofs5which ftand fubftahtially ofthemfclves^and are not intermixed with matter of trnfutatio'n.l will therefore prove unto yourLofdfhips,
thztthcpcji-^atii^ of Scotland is by the Law of
England
fliould

(*5)

'£y^N?td:mmMi, and ought

fo to be adjudged

thFetxrouriesCtt-proofc.

.

.

^

..

by

\.,,

3, :^n6ll4^^y^ifon former frefide'^a^
F^v^#^F^-<?r/-/j«'5tv'hatmcancJbyihar^? ^i^HeLaiV

kcquaU,qVia-favoirrdth'^dot:Ir istruc;ilOt;pctioH0
ts
bur- thirig^'br rhatters it'doth favour,

''^'0^f
Law fav€)uret]rthrd6
t'am^^^Life^Liheny.^j'Tyomy'^ And srh'^t is the rca'-

common

principle, thattbc

our Lai^.i^gr^tinr

fon of this favour ? This, ^^r^«/>
c/^ ^^.^f-^r^. A-nd-rherethrec:rhrngs
dedu^ontise
frefervatimyr
(Soe flo^v fr-ofn the La<v of Katucej
ezen. Beafl vr B'trtl
life X^ct'tui^dll, Lil^rty, -r^hfch

Lm

ofmandnll
feeketh ay^da^eRethmturai/y, thefcciety
It is well,
na^urali.
rmard
wife^herebfB orver is the
favdurXi5^>^y fa liighly, .V§'afe^n
doththfe'La^

trhmk'eth
fhall infranchife his bondtioan, Avhen hec
Goods
or
?
him,^^^^^
granting to

And

not ofit^by

isthereafonofir5?.'^/^^^^»;^^'<?^^^^'^

C^^^f^^s eranc

and that f^rJ/'W^ or x:^'^^^^^^o doth croflc
?' And doth not the
aiKl abrid^re the Law of Nature
calc For my
prefent
the
felfe -lame rcafon hold in
in the world
men
Lords by the La^v of Nature^all
another, they were all
ftre naturalized one to .vards
mad^ of one lampe of carth,of onebreath of God,

ii^i

?

',

at the firft
they had the fame commonParents.Nay
Lalil^f
{^Q\Na\\,umm
they were,as the Scripture
curfe(thankes
^neLanguaie.mtiW the cur(e,which
from. It
be to God)our preient cafe is exempted
HxzsC^uilla^dNattoriallLawes , that brought in

thefe w€rds,and differences

o^

C^vt's

aid Extern,

-

(36)

&

Alien
Native And therefore becaufe they tend
to abridge the Law oiVjiture^ the Law favoureth
not them^but takes them ft rift ly, even as our Law
hath an excellent rule^that cuftomes of Towmes
Burroughes fhall be taken and conftrued ftridly 5c

&

, becaufe they doe abridge and derogate
of the land.So by the fame reafoi) all
law
from the
NationallLarves whatfoevetjare to be taken ftrittly
and hardly in any point wherein they abridge, and
derogate from the law of Nature. Whereupon I
conclude that your Lordfhips cannot judge the
law for the other fide^ except the cafe be Luce cUym. And if it appeare to you but doubtfull, as I
chinke no man in his right fenfes but will yeeld it^

precifely

to be at leaft doubtfull, Then ought your LordflnfS
{under )our correBf\)n he it {poken)t9frQnouncefor us
lecaufe of the favour of the Z./r»?.FurthermQre as the
law of E^^/^^is^rauft favour Naturalization^ as a

branch of the law of Nature : fo it appeares manifeftly^that it doth favour it accordingly, for is it
not much to make a SulsfjeB Naturalized} By the lam
efEngland^itfbouldfuffice^either place or "Parents^
if he be born in ^ngland^it is matter no though his
Parents h^Sfanyards^ov what you will.On th'other
M<^^ihthQhomQoiEngli\h Parents , itskilleth

not though he be borne in
place of the

<rp4//52^5

or in any other

World. Infuch fortdoththe

I^^w* of

England open her lappe to receive in people to be
7{jtturali-:>ed^,vhich indeed fheweth the v/ifedome
and excellent compofition of our law. Ani that it
is the law ofaWarlike and Magnanimous Nation^
fit for Empire. For looke, and you flaall find that
fuch

(J

7)

_^

fuch kind ©feftates have been ever liberal in point
oiNaturaliz^ation: whereas March ant-like and
envious efl^tes hav^ bin othenpife.Por the reafons oi:
I

lawijoyneci with autliorities,
yovlt I^ordfhips ^thzt

firaple aad plaine

:

I doe firft obferve to
our afTertion or affirmation is

th^t

it

fufficeth to naturalizati-

onjthat thetebe oncKing, and that the party be^^^-

tm/uifidem%jryf^^gTQcableto the definition of
is, ^ lien is he which is born out of
thteallegeartceofour Lord the King. They of thother fide fpeak of refpe(as5and quoad gmd quatenus^
and fuch fubtiltiesand diftindions. To maintaine
Linleton:\s\\{&,

therefore «ur aflextioa

proofes*-'-^
•

The firft

J vyill ufe three kindes of
.'

in

ij

i^

-'/^^:no

^

if^that attegeance cannot be apfljed to the

Lauf Qr Kingdome^ but
caufe the

5-^

->^^V/ ::i?oJ!}Mncii':

King^ be^
more larqt and

to the ferfon of the

^^egeance of the SubjeB

is

fpati(ku^and hath 4 greater latitude^

and conifrehen-

fion^ thenthe Lmvorthe Kingdome. And therefore
if cannot be a dependency ofthat^mthout the which it

majGfitfelfefubfift.

Thefeccndprodfe v^hich I mil ufe ^ii^ that the Natural! body of the King hath an of citation and infiu-^
e/fce inte his

body folitique^afwell .is his body politique

bath upon his body Naturady^And therefore that atthough his body politique of King o/Englands and his
body politique of King of Scotlmi be fever alt and
Tet neverthelefje^ his Natural perfon^
which is oHeyhdth an operation upon both^andcreatetb
diftinB^i

4 privity hetvp€tnt them.

And

(3^

^

And the

^

^^^^__

thtrdprGofe i.sjtheibindingtext'Offiy^

fcvcrall ftatutes.

For the

firrtofth.efe I iliallniake it manifeft>

of a grcatQriextenjt^arid'diaienor Kingcioime? and, cannot cofi^ft(fc

that the allegcance is
fiQfy^then.I^avveb

by;th4 J^vycs mecrelysbecaj^ife it begail'befere Ig^jS,
it continueth after Lavves^ancl it is in vigour vvhc^e
are. fuipcndedjand have not their Torce^That.
is.more^nticnt theii lAVYr^.pjDiear^hJby thai:^^^^
was fpoken iia tlie beginning by.iway ofiBducemenft
where I did endeavour to.dcmonftratejthat the ori-

Lavves

it

ginall

agcof Kingdonjes was governed by naturall

eqmt^f-, 'chat Kiiigs vyere^ n:iore^|:^ient:.thcn

]L,?vvt

givcrsjtbatthe firrifubimffions were fimpjg^^^^p^

upon confidence to the perfon of Kings, and that
the Allegeance of Subjeds to heredifaxy Mqnarcbies.jcan naoiorc be faid to confiftby ]^\xesj ttea
the.obcdience of Children to BareatSKr ^t'^u^iw
That AJiegcancc continueth after lawes, .1 Will
onely put thccafe? which was remembred by two
great Judges in a great Aflembly, the one of theoi
now with God, which was : th^^t if a King, of ^/g;land\hQuld he expal[ed hi^ Kingdome^ aadfomepdr'

him in flighty or exile
and Any efthem there fhould can-that upon his recovery of his King-

ticuUrfubjecls jhouldfolion>
in forr eigne parts^
fpire hif death

^

afuhjeB might h) thp LAxvof^ngla^ndhe^
fer Ireafon committed and perpeproceeded j^itb
trated At vphat timehe hadm Kingdome^and in place
vpher ethe liji>i»^ did not hind.

dome

;

fi4ch

'^

That Allegeance

is

ia vigour and force, vvh^rq,

the

;_
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^

the poorer of Law hatlxa ceffation appeareth notably in time of Warres, for //^/^^f leges ir/ter dvma.
And yet the Sovemgnty, and Imperiail power of
the King, is lo farre? from being then extinguiflied^
orfufpendedsascontrariwfle itisraifedj and made
morcabfolute, for then he may proceed by his fupreame authority, and Martial! Lavr without obferving formalities of the Lawes of his Kingdome.
And therefore whofoevcr fpeaketh of Lawes, and
the Kings power by Lawesj and the Subje^s obedience, or allegeance ro Lawes, fpeake but of one halfe
ofthe Crowne. For BraBo/z out oi J ujlinian dot\i

Crownc to

of Lawes and
Armes^powerCivill and Martial], with the latter
whereof the Law doth not intermeddle, fo as where
it is much fpoken that the Suhjecls of'E^^gla^d Are
under one Law^ arid the SucjeHs of Scotland are under
another Lan>^ it is true At Edcnborough or Sterling,
or againe ifiLondon^or T$rke , But if Engli\\omen And
Scottifhmenmeet in an Army Roj all before Cilice. I
hope then they are under one Law. So likewife not
onely in time of warre,feut in time of peregrination:
If a King c/ England travaile^ or pajje through for^
truly define,

the

raint territories
follovpeth

him^

s

confift

yet the allegeance of his SubjeBs

ds affearethin thatnotalle cafe ^hich is

reported in Fleta^rphere one of the trai'^ie o/K.Ed. i *ks
he f aft through France from the Holy Landjmhezel/ed

fome fiver Flats at Pay is ^ and JurifdiBion vpm demanded ofthis crime by the French Kings Counfell at
Law, %fitiGnefoli^ and demanded likewife by the
Officers of K.£'^'«^. rationeperfon^^ and after much
feiemnity and conteftation and iuterpleading, it was

F

ruled

__

(4Q)

ruled 'and determined for King Edward^ and the par*
ty tryed and judged before tlie Knight Marfballof
the Kings houfe^ and hanged after the Englifh Lavvj
and execution in St. Germames roeadovvcs and fo
.*

much for my
For

my

the (rue

fir ft proofe.
fecond maioe proofejthat

is

drawn from

& legall diftindion of theKings feverall ca-

pacities, for they that maintaine the contrary opini-

m

effed deltroy the whole force of the Kings
onjdoe
mturall capacity^as if it were drowned and fwallowed up by his politique. And therefore I will firft
prove to your Lordfhips, that his two capacities arc
no fort confounded ^ and fecondlvj that as his capiciry politique worketh fo upon his naturall perfou^as it makes it differ from all other the naturall
perfonsofhis Subjefts {o\ cQjruerfo^ his natural!
body worketh fo upon his politique, as the corporation of the Crovyne utterly differeth from all other Corporations within the Realme.

m

i

,

For the firfl I will vouch you the very words
which I find in that ootable cafe of the Dutchie,
where the quefiion was, whether the grants of King
Ed,6Sor Dntchy lands fiiould be avoyded in points
of nonage,.. The cafe, as your Lordfliips know well,
is reported by Mr. Plotfde^^ as the gencrall refolution of all the Ju Iges of-<^'^^/^^^,andthe Kings leariied

Counfell, Rupt'ellthc SoIicitoi*r, ©nely except,

there I find the faid words. Commend. fol^zi ^. There
is in the King not a body naturdll alom^mr a hodyfoli-

ilque alohejut a hod) naturall and plitic^ut together^
crrpus corpcrat^m iacorpere naturals^ (ff corpus naturale

i;2

urfore

c$rpi,yato.

The lik^^

I find in

the gr^a^
cafe

(
^

4

_^
Re

cifc of the Lord Berkeley fct do'^ne by the fame
^ontViConimei^ifoL 254. 'though there he in theKiu^^
tvpo bediei^ and that tbofe two bodies are conjoined \
jet are they by no mtanes confeunded the one hy the o-

ther.

Now then

to fee the mutual! and reciprocal! eamay rerme it, or influence, or cosi-

tercGHrfe, as I

muQic3.tion of qualities that thcfe bodies have one
upon tke other. The body politique of the Crowne

indueththe naturallperfonof the King with thefe
perfedions. That the King in Law fhall never b©
fa.id to be within age sthat his blood Aall never b«corruptedjand thar3if he were attainted before,the very aflumption of the Crown purge th it. That the K.
fhall not take but by rsatrer of Record, although he
take in his naturall capacityjas upon a guift in taile.

That his body in Law fnall be faid to be as It were
immortall, for there is n© death of the King inLavv^
but a demife as it is tearmed ; with rnany other the
like Priviledges, and differences fromotker naturall
perfons too long to rehearfc, the rather bccaufe the
queition laboureth not in that part. But on the contrary part,

what operations the Kings naupon his Crotvne and body poli-

let us fee

turall perfon hath

Of vhich the cbiefeft and greateft is^, that it
caufeththe Crowaetogoe by d^'CcQi:tt^ which is a
thing Sr^nge^and contrary to thecourfeofall Certique

;

porations, which evermore take in fucceflion, and
not by defcent, for no man can fhewmeein all the

Corporations of E'^//^/?^, of what nature foever,
whether they confift of @nc perfon, or of many or
whether they be Temporal! or Ecclefiafticall, any:

one takes to him and his heires, but allt© biia
V %
and

;_

j^ o

-

^

and his ftjcceffours.

And

^

therefore here you raay

what a we^ke-courfe that is^tofut cafes ofBijhops
and Parfo^iS^ and the like ^ and to dffly them to the
Crcwne. For the King takes to him and his heires in
riie manner of a nattii all body^ and the word fuc<»efiOurs is buc fupcrfiuous, and where that isufed that is
ever duly placed after the vyords heires. The ^ing^
his hd/ts andsucce^ours.
Againenoman can deny but i^'xo?^ (^ fdiut funt
mmiHA fHitur^, A Corporation can have no wife s
nor a Corporation can have no fonneihow is it then,
that it is treafon to compaffe the death of the
Qrjtene. oroftte Prince. There is no part of the
body politique of the Crovvne in either of theia,
but it is entirely in the King. vSo likewife we find in
tlie calcof the Lord Barkelsj^ the queftion was whc*
rfcerthe Statute of 35. ^.8. for that part which
concerned Queene Katheyine T^rs joynturc were a
publiqHe ad or no, of which the Judges ought to
And judged a pubtake notice, not being pleaded
lique A^. So the like queftion came before your
fee

:

Lordfhip^tny Lord Chancellour^ in Serjeant Heales
cafe ; whether the Statute of 1 1. of ^-^. 3 concerning the intayling of the DukeSome oiComewallto
the Prince were a publique Aft or no ; aad ruled
Wfty no man can
like vife a publique Aft.
affirme^butthefebe operations of I^avv, proceeding
from the dignity of the naturall perfonofthe King:
for you {hall never find that an ther Corporation
vvhatfocveriDfaBifhopor Mafterofa CellecJgejOr
Major of ^o»flfo/?j worketh any thing in Law upon
the wife, or Ifenne of the Bifliop or the M^jor. And
.

-^

re conclude

rfiis

point and vvithall to come nderc to

•

i

(43)
~—

—

I

^

-

i

thecaie in queftion, I will fhew you where thenV
tMrall pcrfon of the King hath not onely im operati-

on in the cafe of his wife and children, but likevvifc
ia the cafe of his Subjcds^ vrhich is the \ery queftion in hand ; As for example, I put this cale^ can a

who is a Subjed torhenaturall perfon
the
and not to the Crowne of SngUnd^ czn
King,
©f
a Scottifhma^yL fay,be an enemy by the Law to the
Subjefts o^E^gland^ or muft he not of neceflity^if
he fhould invade E^gUnd^ be a Rebel 1, and no enemy
not onely as to the King, but as to the Subjed ? Or
can any Letters of Marte or reprifall be granted aSc&ttifhma^

gainft a Scott ifhman^ tliat fliould fpoyle an B^^glijh-

mam goods at Seajand certainly tWs cz(q, doth prefle
exceeding neore the principal! cafe, for it prooveth
plainly, that the natural] perfon of the King, hath
luch a communication of qualities with h^s body
politique^ as it makes the Subjedts of either Kingdomes ftand in another degree of privity one towards the ®ther, then they did before. And fo much
for the fecond proofe.
For the five Afts oi Parliament which I fpoke of

which

are concluding to this queftion

?

The fir ft of them is, that concerning the hanifljment
QfH^gh Spencer in the time of King Ed, 2 In which
.

aft there

, the charge, and accufation
whereupon his exile proceeded. One Article of
which charge is fet downe in thefe words. Hemage
andOath eftheSu&jeti is more hj reafon oftheCr^mcne^

is

contained

then iyreafoH of the perfon of the ^ing. So that if the
King doth yiot guide himfelfehj reafon in right of' the

Crmne ^

his lieges are hound h) their

F

3

oath t$ the

Croi^m

(44)
Crownt

to

^

^_

reweove the Kingi

By which

aft

doth plainly sppearethe pcrilons

confeqHcnce of this diftinftien concerning the perfon of the Kiftg, and the Crowne. And yet J doe ac-

knowledge Jutticejand irjgenuoufly a great difference
bctwccne tb't aflernon and this, which is now maintained
for it IS one thing to make things diftiniij
:

another thing to make them fcparable, ^liudefl diftinSfo^ aliu^ fe^aratjo^ and therefore j affure my
felfej that thofe^that now life and urge mat diftindiondoeas firmeJyhold, that the fubjcftion to the

Kings perfon, and to the Crowne, are infeparable,
though diftindjas I doe.And it is true that the poyfdn of the opinion, &: affertion of Sfencer is Vxko. tkc

poy fon of a Sccrfien^mort in the taile then in the hoi.
dy For it is the inference that they make which h^
that the King may be depolecf or removed,that n^the
But by your
treafo^i^ dfidaijlajalty of i hat hfimo'^
leave the body is never a whit the more wholcfbme
:

:

meate,

for having fuch a

tayle belonging to it

;

we fee that is Locu$ lubrkus^ an opinion
which
a man m^y ea ly flide into an abfurdity.
from
But upon this ad of Parliament, / will onely note

therefore

"*

onecircumftancemorejandfo leave

it,

which may

adde authority unt© it in the opinion of the y^v-^
feft, and that is, tliat thcfe Sfencers^ wtxt not ancient
nobles or great Patriots that were charged and profor then that
feccitedbyupSarts and favourites
might be faid that it was but the a^ftion of fbme
.*

flatterers. who ufe to extoll the

to

fee infinite,

but

it

power of Monarches

was contrary

,

a profec«tion

of thofe *^crlbns being favourites by the Nobility,fo
as the Nobility themfelves which feldome doe
fub-

(45)
^ubfcribc to the opinion of an ififiaitc power of Monarches- Yet even they could not endure, bat their

blood did rife to heare that opinion: that fubjedion

o^ing to the Crovvne^ rather then to the perfoa
of the King.
The fccond Ad of Parliatnent which determined this cafe, is the a<a of recognition in the firft
yeare of his Majeftie^ vvherein you fliall find^that in
is

two

one in the Preamble^ the oAd, the Parliament doth
trvo Realmes of S,^*gla'nd andS cot^

feverall places, the

therin the body of the

recogaize^^^^^ tbefe
land are umer o^» Jmferiall Qr^^'^^*

The

Parlia-

ment doth not (ay under one Monarchic or King
vvhicli mought referre to the perfon, but under one
which cannot be applyed but to
Soveraigne
povver
the
of Regiment^cofiiprehcnding
both Kingdomes. And thethird ad ©f Parliament
maJv2 in the fourth yeare of hisMajeflies
is the
Raigne for the abolition of hoftile Lavvesj wherein
laiperiall Cro^vne,

A5

yourLordfhips (l^allfindlikewife in two places^^that
the Parliament doth ackno^.vledp;e5 that there is an
union of thefc two Kingdocnes already begun in his
Majefties perfon. So as by the declaration of that
aft} they hi?e not onely one King, but there is an
Union in inception in the Kingdofflestbemfeives.
Thefe two are Judgements in Parliament by
way of dechration of Law , againft which no

man

can fpeake.

ous and

A^d

certainly thefe are rigbre-

Judgements to be relyed upon 5 rot
©ucIyforrhemthorityoFthem^ but for the verity
r rue

of them^for to jr?y

that fball well^and deeply weigh
the cffc^s ©f Lavr upon this conjun^ion % it cannot

but

;

'

(4^)
butappearcj that^lthough partes mtegraksof tlit
Kingdomc (as the Philoibphers fpeake) fuchasthc
Lawes^thc Oificersjthe Parliament are not yet cona-.

mixed

y

yet nevert heielTe there

is but-

felfe-fame fountaine of l0ve;raigne

upon the aiicient fubmiffionj

one, rand the

power idepgnding

vv^hereof I fpake in the

feeginning, and in that fenfe, the Crovrnes and the

Kingdomes are

truly,

Md to be united

And the force of thi? truth

is

.

'

fuchjtHat a grave an<l

fearnedGent. that defended the contrary opinion^
did confeflfe thus farrc ; That in ancient times when
Monarchies (as he laid) were but heapes of peoplcj
without any exad forme ofpoJiGyjtfet thenNaturalizationand eoRimunication of Priviledges did follow the perfon of theMonarch. But otherwife fiace
States were reduced to a more cxa<St forme : ^S'o as
thus farre we did cenfent^ Hut ftill I differ frotti him
inthis^f^^^ thdfemore ex aB formes vor ought ky iime^
Aad cu^ameij and Lawes^ are neverthelejjt fiill ufontlsQ

pr^ foundation^ and doeferve onely toferfeB and cerrroborate the force andhniofthefrft fubni£ion^ and
tn no fort te difanullor deflroy

it^

And therefore with thefe two acfts doe J
couple the

Aa of 14- Sd. 3. which hath

likewife

beenc

al-

ieadgedofthe other fide. For by collating of that
Adt with this former too^ the truth of that we affirme will the more evidently appearc^according unto the rule of reafon ; Oppofitajuxta fe fofitamagis
elucefcunt.

Thefe tvyo

That ad of 14.

Ads formerly

to union. This

Ad

is

js

an aft of feparation.
KSt% tending

xt^litd arc

an

ad

that

Lawj it IS by the words ofgrant and

maketh anew
efiailijhp

thefe

two

(2

two Afls declare

the

5)

common

words oi^ecognitioTi and

iavvjas it isjbcing

by

Ce/ifejjid'n,

And therefore upon the difference of thefc lavvcs
yoK may fubftantially ground this pofition. That
the Cffrnrnan-Uw ofi^^Undu^on the adjundion of
any Kingdome unto the King oiS/jgUni^^aoxh make
fome degree ofunion in the Crowncs^ and Kmgexcept by a fpeciall
Aomts tbcQjfelves
of
"TarliAynmt they be dilTevered.
Laft ly, the 5 ,AB of P arUament^svhich I promifcd is the -^^ made in the 42. of ^. 'i^cap, lo,

Ad

:

which is cxprefle decifion of the point in queftion.
The words arc^/tdr??^ < upon the Petition put into
P ^' Ilame /it by the Commons^^ That infnnts borna
beyond the Seas in the Seignories ofC aide e^ and elfs^
where mthin the lands andSeionories that pertain ta
6ur Soieraign Lord the King hejo'fidthe S^i^> ^^^ a>
able And inherit able of their heritage in Sngland^ as

mthin the Realme of England^ii:
is accorded that the Common-law and the Statute
formerly made be holds n,
"Upon this Aft, Jinferrethus much, fir ft that
other lisfants borne

fuch as

thi€

Petition mentionetb, were naturalized,

the praftice fhev\ies ; Then, if fo, it muft be either
hy Common-law>or Statute 3 for fo the words reportj not by Statute s for there is no other ftatutc,
but 25. of^. 3. and that extends to the cafe of
birth out of the Kings obedience5where tlieParents
are EngU\^o^Ergo it was by the Common-law, for
that onely remaines. And fo by theDeclarationsof
this ftatute at the

Common-law. ^^ Infarcts

within the Lands andSeignorm{iov I give

G

borne

you the
very

^l!l__

^

very words againe) tba penai»e to our Soverai^ne
Lord the Kmj^^it is not faid> as are the Dominions

oiEno^hnd^areas able and inheritable of their heritage tn England^ as other Infants borne within the

%jalme of England what can be more plaine? And
:

fo I leave Statures , and goe to Prefidents ; for
though the one doe bind niore^yet the other (ometimcs doth fatiffie more. For prefidents in the producing & ufing of that kind of proofe,of all others
it behoveth them to be faithfully vouched, for the
fuppreffing or keeping back of a circumftance may
change the cafe, and therefore J am determined to

urge'only fuch prefidentSjas ^rc without all colour
orlfcruple of exception,or objeftionjeven of thofc
objedions which I have, to my thinking, fully an-

fwercd

& confuted. This is no\v,by the Providence

of God the foutth tfnac that the line, and Kings of
England have had Dominions & Seignories united
unto them,asPjtrifnonies,and by defcent of bloud;
foure unionsi

(iiy

there have bin inclufive with this

The firft was o{ Normandy in the perfon of
William commonly called the Conqtieror. The 2<J.
laft

.

was o^g^!^fcoyne^2nd gmenae^^nd^njou

m the per-

fon ofK..^^^^. the 2<l.in his perfon I fay,thoughby
feverall titles.The ?.vvas of the Crowneof Fr^^r^,
in the per^^n of K- Ed w. the third. And the 4*^. of
the Kingdome of Scotland in his Majefty .Of rhefe
I will fet afide fucn,as by any cavillation can be ex-

cepted unto.Firft will fet afide iV^^w^i^^'^becaufe
it will be faid, that the difference of countryes accruing by conqueft,from countryes annexed by defcent in matter of Communication of priviledges
holdeth

J

(45>)

holdeth both waves, as well of the part of the conquering Kingdomejis the concuer^a. Ana cherfore
that although Nowia/id) was not conqueft of E^^^Ltnd^ytt England was a conqueft of Normandj^^rxd
fo a

communication of priviledges between tkem-

Againejfet afide Francc^tbr that
yet

tliat title

Armes So as
;

it is

will be faid^that

bloud, and by defwas execuced and recovered by

although the King had a
cent;,

ic

a

title in

mixt

title

of conqueft od det-

cent5aQi therefore the Prefident not fo clcare.
uiajou^^nd that
There remaincs then <j4^o)ne

&

prefident,

reduce and abridge to a^
queltion. For it will bee iiid ot

hkewife

time to avoid

all

I will

them alfojthat after they were

and recovered in
^jK^^/^^/'/jthat theantient title of b!oud was extind
Sc that the King was in upon his new title by conqueft5& Mr,^yalcer had found a book c^Ct^m 1 3 .of
H.5.abridged by iAx^Fitz-Herbert^m title of piot^^ioUi^Ucito 5^.whcrea protCvSionwascaftjj^^'^
profeBurtiT i/iGafconiam with the Earle of Hu^tingdon^^nd. challenged becaufe it was not a voyage
royal],& the Juftices thereupon required the fight
of thecomillion5which was brought before them>
purported power to pardon Felonies^ j^rtrcafonj
power to coyn money?
po-vcr to conquer them
J^aher
that refiftjwherby
finding the word co^a^
loft

&

&

M

quefl^co'ikd^d that the Kings title at that time ^-^g

reputed to bee by Conquc^ 5 whereni I may
not omit togwc Obiter that Anfwcr 5 which
Law and Truth provider h, namely that wlien any
King ©btey ncrh by warre a. Countrey, vvhereuflto
he hath right by Bir:!i,that hee is evei in upon ius
Antient Righ-tj nor upon liis pcrchafe by Con-

G

2

queftj

(24)
queft> andtheReafonis 5 that there is as well a
Judgement and recovery by Warre and Armes,
as by Jaw and courfe of Juftice > fo^ war is a tribu-

mJl

Godgiveththejudgmentj &the
by battailejor^^^/^as in the cafe oftryall
of private right>and thenit foUovreSa that whofoevcrcomtiicth in by eviclionjComes in his remitter;
fo as there will bee no difference in Countreyes
wherof the right coinmethby defcent, whether the
pofleffion be obtained peaceably or by warjbnt yet
neverthelefle, becaufe I will utterly take away all
manner of evafion^Sx: fubterfugejwill yet fet apart
that part of time in and during, the whichjthc fabjcds of Gafcoyne (ff quyenne might bee thought to
be fubdudd by a reconqueft. And therefore I will
net meddle withthe^r/Vo/lS'/?e///V^cafe3th®ugh it
rear:,vv herein

tryali

is

be an excellent cafe^ bec^iufe it was m f time327.o/
meddle with any cafes, records,
or prefidentSjin the time of King H. 5 or King H.
6 .for the lame reafon, but wiil hold my fclfe to a
portion of time , from the firft uniting of thefe
Provinces in the time of King H, 2. u:\till the time
o(K-lah/2.At whattime thofc Provinces were loft,,
aad from that time againe unto the ly.yeere of the
Rejgne of K.^-^fc. ^ at what time the Statute of
pr£rogativa%p^^is was made^which altered the k\v
-E. 3 .neither will I

.

.

in the point in hand.

Th<it both in thefe times^the Subjeds oi^afcoyn
and Guye^ne^znd. ^/^/^j^^were naturalized for inheritance in BngUndh^ the lavves o? England, I fhall

manifeftly prove,aad the proofc proceeds, as to the
fc^JDer time (which
gree,a minor e

is

our cafe) in a very high de-

ad maj p^^znd as we

fay,^ mult fort io»
re-'

'

_^_

(2^)
^

_^

r^.For if this priviledge of naturalization remained
unto them when the Countreyes were loftjand became fubjeds in pofTeffion to another King; much
more did tbey enjoy it , as long as they continued
/-'"^ "'
under the Kings fiibjeflion.
Therefore to open the State of this point. After
thefe Provinces were through the perturbations

of

the State in the infortunare time ofK.lo^^ loft^^nd
feveredjthe principall perfons which did adhere unto the French were attainted of Treafon^ and their

efcheats here in EngUnd tAtn and feized'. But the
people that could not refift the tempeft^when their
Heads and Leaders were-revoltcdjContinued inlxritable to their pofTeflions in E>^^/^^yand reciprocally the people oil^nolmd inherited and fucceedcd to their pofleffions in Gafcoyne^ and were both
zccQViSCitiip^d fidem

ntriufqu^ 'A^gts

\

until I the

of T^derogativa %sgis^ wherein tlie
wifdome and juftice of the Law of England is highly to be commended. For of this lawjthere are two
grounds of reafoHjThe one of equity > The other of
policy That of Equity was becaufe the common
people were in no fault? but as rhe Scripture faith
in a like cafe/ quidfecerunt eves ifi£ ? It was the
cowardife and difloyaley of their. Governours that
defcrved 'punifh^iet,butw hat had thefe feepdone^
and therefore to have punifh t them, and deprived
them of their lands Sc fortunes had binunjuft.That
of policy was^becaufe if the law had forthwith upon the leflfe of the Countreyes by an accident of
time pronounced the people for '^lier^s^it had been
a kind of Ceffios of their righr^and a difclaymer in
them^ and fo a greater difficulty to recover them.
AndG 3
Statute

•

^

<J2)

^

And therefore we fee the Statute^vvhich altered the
law in this pomtjwas made in the time of a weake
kingjthat, as it fecmed , defpaired ever to recover
his right, and therefore thought better to have a
little preiQiit profit by efcheats, then the continuance of his claimc,and the countenance of his right
by the admitting of them to enjoy their inheritances^as they did before.
The State therefore of this point, being thus openedj it refteth to prove ouraflertion that they
were naturalized >for the clearing whereof, I iliall
need but to reade the authorities, they be fo dired
and pregnant. The firft is the very text of the Statute of Prarogativa Regk.Rex habel?it efcaetas de.
terris

Normanmrum

cuju^cunc^mftfidifutrintjal'

'vpfervitioyquQdfertinet

ad capitaks dom'mos feodi

illiui^if hoc [imiliter intelligendum eftji

diquah<e-

reditas defce/idat alicui nato in parti bus tranfma, ijf cujm dntece^ores fuerunt adfidem Regis
FvAncidt^ut tempore Regis lehgnnis^^ nonadfidem
Regis ^nglia^pcut contigit de Baro^ia tjiffonume^

rini4

t<e^^c.

By which Statute it appcares plainly that

bef(5re

the time oiK.ing hhn^ there was no colour of any
Eicheate? bccaufc they were the kings Sub jeds in
pofleflSon, t% SeotUndvLO'N h-i but ©nely it determines the Law/r©m that time forward.
This Statute if it had in it any obfcurity, it is
taken away by two lights, the one placed before it,
and th other placed after it, both authors of great
creditjthe one for antienr, thother for late times.
The former is Bz-aBofi in his Cap, de except ionihtis^

liA.<foL^2y.2nd his4yordsarethefe, Efletiam

&

alia

_______

C5

3)__

,

^

alia except 10 qud> tenenti competit ex perfo^a

pete-'^-

Natior^u^jux dilataria eft^^jf/'^a^
per'tmzt aBionem^ut fi qnh aiienigeaa qui fuerit ad
fidem Regis francix^^ aiHonem in^ituat %eyfi^s atls propter defet^mn

li quern

quifuerit

adpdem Regis

AngliiC

,

tali m:^

refpondeaturfaltem donee terr<i^fuertnt communes.

By thcfe words it appeareth^

that after the

loflc'

of the Provinces beyond the Seas, the Naturalization of the Subjeds.ofthofe Provinces was in no
fortextinguifhedjbut onely was in fufpencc during
time of vvarre and no longer 5 for he faith plainly,
that the exception which we call plea to the perfon of Alier,^\Y^s not peremptory but onely dilate*
ryjthat is to fayjduring the time of war, and untill
there were peace concluded, which hce tcarmes by
thefe words, donee terrcefuerint communes^ whicii

though the phrafe feeme fomewhat obfcure is expounded by ^^^^lo/^himfclfe in his fourth booke,
foL 29jxq be of peace made and concluded whereby the Inhabitants of f/^^/^^rf^and thofe Provinces
might enjoy the profits and fruits of their lands in
either place communiter^ that is refpedively, or as

well the one as th'other fo as it is cleerc^they were
fto fiAliens in right;, but onely interrupted and de:

barred of Suites in the Kings Courts in time of

Warre.

The authority after the Statutcis^that of Mafter
Suw/^^^3thcbeftExpofitOr of a ftatute^J hath bin
in our law,a man of reverend jitdgmentj&excellept
order in his writings, his words are in his expofitio
upon the branch of § ftature which wc r^adbefore»

(^8)
^

Bj this hra'^ch hjhouldappsare^that: at tkis time men
qfNormandy5Ga(coync5Guienne5Anjou5<«^^i^Britraine ^^y^ inheritd-ile withtnthu Realme^ appeS us
Enali^-men^ hecaufe that they n^ere fometimes SubjeBs to the Kir/gs of England and under their 'DQ-minion^mtill K.Johns time^tu is aforefaid^^ jet after
hk time^thofe men ( fftving fuch whofe lands were taken away for treafon ) were fiill inheritak[e nithin
this %Jalme^till th$ making of this Statute^ And in
the.time ofpea'ceSetmeene the two Kings of England^

and France^tbey were anftterahle within this Realme^
aBion for their Lands and
if they had brought any
Tenements,

So as by thefe three authorities , every onefo
plainly purfuing th other, wre conclude that the ful>
je£ls of G afcoyne^G uienne^Anjou^ ^nd phereft from
by defcent 5 untillthe making of
'2(jg-^5 were inheritable
pr^rogativa
the Statutc^q/
in Sngland^t^i to be anfwered in the KingsCourts
in all aSionSjCXC-ept it were in time of warre. Nay
more (which is de abundante) that when the Provinces were Ioft>and difanncxed, and that the King
:
v'^sas but King dejure over them, and net defaBe
their firft union

Yet

nevertheiefle, the priviledge

of naturalization

continued.

one objeaion^rather plaufible
ro a popular underftandingythen any waies forcible
in lawjor learningjwch is a difference taken between

There

relleth yet

Kingdome of ^^o>/-<2W5 and thefe Datchies, for
that the one is a Kingdome, and th other was not
fo, and therefore that thofe Provinces being of an
the

inferior

(55)
did acknowledge out Lftwcs,
iafcfiour tiatt&t >
and Sealcs, and Parliament which the Kingdeme

©f Sf$pU/tdiiQi'ti aot.

^^

This difference was well given over by Mr.
Kingdomc and abfolure
Dukedome, or any other Soveraignc eftare doe
differ honort^ and not fotefiate 5 For divers DutCbies, and Countries that are now, were fometinacs
.iCingdomes 5 aftd divers kingdomes that arc now,
were lottietimes Dutchics 5 or of other inferiour
5tyle, whereiayv'cneedc nottravaile abroad fincc
we have in our ownc ftate fo notorious an inftance
oftheCounrreyof^j^^/^^<^, whereof King H,8. of
late time was the firft that writ himfeife King the
former Style being L oi Jreland and no more, and
jret Kings had the fame authority before, that rhey
havcted fince and the famcNation the fame marks
i^r^ for it is plaLic, that a

.

of a Sovcraigne

State,

as thcit'PaHiame.^tSy their

now have, foas thi^is
too fuperficiallan allegation labour upon.

u4rm€S^thek Coy/^s^^sthcy

doe conceive, that Gafcoy^f sind guy^
enne vftrt governed by tbe Lawes of £^/^^^.Firft>
ibAti^nmot be in reafon, for it is a true ^ound, that
wherefbcvcr any Princes Title unto any Counrrey
is by Law, he can never change the Lawes, for that
they create his Title and therefore no doubt thofe
Dutchies retained their ownc Lawes, which if they

!\Rd

if any

:

didjtkcn they could not be fiih^<a to the

Gg

Lawes of

And

>,«»wi n
i

—

-—-^ .—
.

Aid

.

...

• urn -

.-
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~
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-

.

.^

,

next againe the faftor praAize was o^

thcnvife, as app^areth byallcoDfent ofi^^e^ji'and

Record: For thofe Dutchies continue^ governed by
the Civil 1 Law^tbeir trpUs by \rt*iti:efles and not by
Jucic:, their lands TeftamcntarVj aad the like.
•

Now

for the coIours> that

feme have endeavou-

red to give, that they Hiould have beene fubordinate
to the governirient oi England^ they were partly
V7eake^ and partly fuch as make ftrongly againft
them, for as to that^that writs of Haheivs corfus \m^
der the great Sealcof^/^^/^^^haregoneto^'^/^^J^^}
for that the Kings writs
it; is no manner of proofe,
ivhichare mendatory and not writs of ordinary Ju-

maygoe

to his SubjecSts.into any fbrraine
parts whatfoevetj and under what Seale it ple^feth
pf^4r2/>-.
him to ufc ; and as to that^that feme
mem have beene rited, wherein the PdrUdke^ts of
T^n^hnd have taken upon them to order matters of
ikic^

A^

be well looked into^r nothing doth more plainly convince the contrary^ for
they intermeddle with nothing but that that concerG^y?(?;«e5 if thofe Statures

Subjeds pcrfonally, orthe
territories of England locally, and never the Sub^
jefts of (jAfc^m^ for looke upon the Statuti? of ? 7^
^{Ed, ^.ca. '^. there it is faid. That there fhallU
fore^fialh'^g&ffv/nes^ but by whom onely by E«^///jf?Mcrchants,t5otasvordofthe Subjecis^f Gdf^
coy ne^and yet no doubt they migh^be o{Fen(fcrsini
neth either the

-E^^^/^Jfe

m

.^

tbefamc^nd.

ao:>

{::.;;

rrcir^bib

'So

(J22
So jnthc fixt'Chapter'itisjfaidt 'f^ai ail Marr
€hdHtf^Oafi$)ne$ mAj fsfelj hyw^ivihe^
wtiAt]
therh^^
here
4Ve^ih[e^
i^im
iffhallfleaje
j^erfons
fsH
GA^cdjhei

^

hut then the place uiither

V

^

i^td the

Rcalaie of E^j/^^^^nnd in the 7. CWp. that er-^ii^s.
tlie Ports of ^urdeaux and BApnae^ for the iVapIc
Towncsofvrine, the Statute orJaines that if any,
E^ghP:^ LMarchant ar his Seyvd^^ts fhal/^
buy or hiirgAtne other whtxe^ his'LadyJl^ktl he afr^^

but

who ?

by the StemArdof G'afcoyne^ or the (^ohj^alle ef.^/irdeh^
4«x:true5 for the Officers of ^-^^-^A^^^'ccjuld npt.
catchhimin ^^^/r^j/^i?, but what ftall bccbrne of
him, fhall he be proceeded with within Cnpoy^^e ?
Nojbut he fhall be fent over into S/j^Undihto the
Tower of London,
'^

And this doth notably dilc^ofe the reafon of that
cuftome^which fome have fought to wreft the other
way^ that cuftome,! fay, whereof a forme doth yet
rcmaific, that in every Parliament the Kingdoth ap^-,
pofki^ cert u'ne Cornmitteeis ifiche

Uppei-Houfe to
of Normandy^ guyeme and the
reft, which as by the former Statute doth appeare
could flot be for tbeordenogof the governments
thjarc, bttf for the liberties, arul good ,]uA^C of^ die
SubjeiSs of thofe parts,when they came hither, or
via verfa , for the reftraining of the abufts and
mifdeflBeanersofour Subjciis when they went thireceive the Petitions

ther.

Wherefore I am now at an endTForlis^toTpeaJce
•f the mifchiefes , I hold it not fit for ti^s place,

Gg

2

left

.-

(J8)

left we fhoiild Kci^e to tend the Lawcst^p©-.^
HcyandnoccotakcchcRi iatteir true and Aiturall'

fenre.

It is enough thdt every

ma» knorns^ thst ii

is

true ^^thef$ two Ki/i^meSpVpbich ageod Father faid^
eftke {lurches ofChrtfl : %i mfhparabiUs i»p4perd^
ttles. Some thingsl may have fergotj and fome
things perhaj>$ I may forget willingly; for I will
aotprefleany opinion or dechrationoflate time
which way p»-ejiidice the liberty of this debate, but
ex diBis^^ ex non diBis^ upon the wh^le matter I

prov^ Jtidgeaient im the Plaintifife.

^

.^» aitMAl»MiAaflaA»fAfi^
il!

Triwy?i rnrrgvrri ^gg?¥»yi yyi Bnrri^^
.

iy.

i

ioMB

"Kx:

^

——

(J?)

—
^ fftff fftfftftfff ^
•—
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A SPEECH VSED
by S'^ Francis "Bacon in the Honourable Houfe (^idommons^quinto
concerning the Article of
Naturatli^mon of the Sco-

lacobiy

tifh

Nation.

T may pleafc youCMafter Speaker)
preface will I ule none, but put my
(e Ife upon your good opinions, to
which I have been accuftomedbeyond my defervings, neither will I
what way I will chufe, but
fufpencc,
hold you in
now at the firft declare my felfe, that I mean to
couniell the Houfe to Naturallize this Nation,

wherein neverthelefle I have a requeft unto you,
which is of more efi&cacy to the purpofe I have in
hand, than all that I fhall fay afterwards And it is
the fame requeftjwhich Jyemofthems did more than
once, in great caufes of eftate, make to the people
of >^^A^»i, That when they took into their hands
:

the Balls, whereby to give their voices (according
as the

manner of them was) they would

raife their

thoughts, and layafide thofeconfiderations,which

H

their

__ll!2
their private vacations and degrees might minifter

and reprefent unto them, and would take upon
them 5 cogitations and mindes agreeable to the
dignity and honour of the eftate.
For(Mafter Speaker)as it was- aptly and fharply
faidby Akxandtr to PArmemo^ when upon their
recitall of the great offers which Darius made,
PAtmenio iaid unto him, I would accept thefe offers, were I as Alexander^ he rurned it upon him
again^ fo would I (faith he) wtvtlzs Parmemo^
lb in thiscaaufe: if an honeft £^!^////> merchant
(I do not fingle out that State in difgrace, for this
If land ever held it honourable, but onely for an infiance of private proteffion) If an Engljh merchant fhould fay, furely I would proceed no further in the union, were I as the King, it might bee
reafonably anfwered, no more would the King,
Were he as an Engbjh merchant and'the like may
be faid of a Gentleman in the countrey, be he never fo worthy or fiifficient, or of a Lawyer be hee
never fb wife or learned, or of any other particu:

lar Ciim^ition in this

Kingdome

;

for certainly,

Mafter Speaker,if a man (hall be onely or chiefly
fenfible of thofe refpefts

which

his particular afi

feftiony and degree (hall fuggefl, and infufe.into
him, and not enter into true and worthy confiderations of eflate,he fhall never be able aright to give
counfelI,ortakecounfellin this matter, for that
if this requeftbe granted, I account the caufe obtained.

But to proceed to the matter
fiiltations

do

rcfl

upon

it felfe ;

aH con-

queftions comparative,
fOf

(59)
for when a queftion is de vero^ it is fimple, for
there is but one truth, but when a quelUon is dc

hnd^ it is for the moft part comparative, for there
be differins; degrees of good and evill, and the beft
of the good is to be preferred and chofen, and the
worftof theevill is to be declined and avoided,
a^d therefore in queftions of this nature, you
may not look for aniwer, proper to every inconvenience alleadged, for fomewhat tliat cannot be
fpecially anfwered, may neverthereffe beencountred, and overweighed by matter of greater moment, and therefore, for the matter which I fhall
let forth unto you,wilI naturally receive the diftribution of three parts.
Firft, an anfwerto thele inconveniences which The anfwer
have been alleaged to enfue, if we fhould give way ^^ ^* mcoa^
to this Naturallization, which I fuppofe you will
ob^e^eTcon*
riot finde to be, which I fuppofe will not be ib cc^^ng tke"*
gneat , as they have been made , but that much Naturaiizatidrofle is put into the ballance, to heipe to make ^°*
weight.
Secondly, an encounter againft the remainder
of thefe inconveniencies, which cannot properly

be anfwered, by much greater inconveniencies,
which we fhall incurre, if we do not proceed to
this Naturallization,

an encounter likeNvife, but of another
is by the gain and benefit, which we
fhall driw and purchafe to our felves by proceeding to this
aturalizat ion . And yet to avoid con'f hirdly,

nature, that

N

fufion,

whichever foUoweth of too much genera-

lity, it is neceflary for

me

H

(before I proceed to
2

per-

perfvvalion) toufe fome diftributionof the points
or parts of Naturalization, which certainly can
be no better, or none other, than the ancient diftindion of /«^ Civltatis , jm frffragii vd tribm^
jus petitionkfi'u4 honoris : for all ability and capacity is either of private intereft, of t^Meum ^^
Tuum^ or of publike (ervice, and the publike confifteth chiefly either in voice or in o^qq,^ now it i^
the firft of thefe CMafter Speaker) that I will
onely handle at this time, and in this place;, and

referre the other two for a Committee, becaufe
they receive more diftinftion and reftridion.

To come to the inconvcniencies alleaged on the
other pirt^ the firft of them is, that there may enfue of this Naturalization, a furchargeof people
upon this Realme of EngUnd^ which

is

fuppofed

already, to have the full charge and contentment,

and therefore there cannot be an admiffion of -the
adoptive, without a difmifiion of the forn>er
times, and conditions of all tho(e, that are native
grave objedion, (Mafubjeifts of this Realme.
fter Speaker) and very dutiful), for it proceeds
nor, of any unkindnefTe to the Scoti^ Nation, but
of a naturall faftneife to our felves, for that anfwcr
of the Virgins, 1^ forte mnfrfjiciat vobis (^ nobu^
proceeds not out of any envy, or maligne humour,
but out of providence, and tlie originall ch^ity,
which begins with our felves, and I muftcbnfefle
('M. Speaker J that as the Gentleman faid,whcn
AhahAm and Lot in regard of the greatnefle of
their Families, grew pent and ftraitned, It is truc^
that though they were brethren, tbey grew to diffe-

A

^

rence

^

(61)
rence, and to thofe words. Fade tu ad dexter Am, (^
ego ad [iniHram s But certainly, I lliould nc^•er
have brought that example on that fide, for we fee

what followed of it, how this reparation Ad dexter am cr ad finiHram^ caufed the miferable captivity of the one brotl-er, and the dangerous tbough
profperous war of the other, for his refcuc and

iis^^f^^^^

recovery.

objedion, (Mafter SpeakcrJ being
fo wcighty,and fo principill, I mean to give three
feveralianfwcrs, every one of them being to my
underftanding by it fe'lfe fufficient.
The firft is, that the opinion, of the number of ^,

But to

this

the ^m//^ Nation, that
them fe Ives here amongft

ihiould

be likely to plant of tic nu^"
bearer of the

us, will be found to

thing, rather in conceit than event, for (Tvlafter^^^^^^^^^
'"""
tion.
Speaker) you fhall find thefe plaufiblc fimilitudes

or a tree, that will thrive the better,

moved into

the

more

fruitfuil foil,

it it be reand oi fneep

or cattell, that if they finde a gap or paflTage open^.
more barren pafture,and get into the
more rich and plentifull, to bee but .arguments
meerlyfuperficial,& to have no found refcmblace,
with the tranfplanting or transferring of families;
for the tree we know by nature, as foonas it is fet
in the better ground, can faften upon it, and take
nutriment from it, and a fheep as foon as he gets
will leave the

into the better pafture, what iliould let
grafe or feed

>

but there belongeth more

I

him to
take k^

to a family or particular perfon:^hat fhall remove
from oneNation to another, for if fMaftcr Speakerj they have not ftocke, meanes, acquaintance,

H

3

an^

.

Conje<SHirall

experience,

r.oi r.iqo -

-fTH'd ofi:

^f^^VV

and cuftome, habitition, trades, countenance, and
the like, I hope you doubt nor, but they will
ftarve in the midft of the rich pafture, and arc
farre enough from grazing at their plea fure, and
therefore
this point, which is con jedurallj^xp^rience is the beft guide for the timepaft, isa
patern of the time to come, I think no man doubteth fMafter Speaker^ but his Majefticsfirftcomming in, was the greatcft fpring-tide for the confluencej and enterance of that Nation
Now I would fain under ftand in thefe four ycers
fpace, and the fulneffe, and ftrength of the Court
and Tide, how many families of the Scotch men,
are planted in the C ities. Burroughs, and Townes
of this Kingdome, fori do allure my felfe, then*
more then fome perfons of quality,about his Majefties perfon here at Court and in London^ and
fome other inferiour perfons, that have ^ dependance upon them, the returne and certificate, if
fiich a Survey fhouldbe made,would be of a number extreamlyfmall, I report me to all your private knowledges of the places where you inhabite.
Now (Mailer Speaker) as I faid. Si in Itgm iHfidi it a fit quid fet in arido ? I am (lire there will
be no more (uch fpring-tides^ but you will tell me
of a multitude of families of the Scetiflo nation in
-P£?/i7w<i, and if they multiply in a Countrey fo
farre, how much more at hand, for that (Matter
Speaker j you muft impute it of neceflity to fome
fpeciall accident of time and place that drawes
them thitherrfor you fee plainly before your eyes,
that in Geneva^ which is much neerer, where in

m

^

TrAPCt

'

'

111

»

«

Iranct they are invited with privileges, and with
the very privilegebf Naturalization, yet no fucli-

number can befoundjfoas it cannot
nefle

either be', ncar-

of placcjOr privilege of perfon that

is

the

caufe.But fhall I tellyoUjCMafter Speaker) what L
thinkei In all the places of the world^neer or farreoff, they will never take that courfe oi life in thi^
Kingdome, which they content themfelves with in
Poland'^ for we fee it to be the nature of all men that
will rather difcovcr poverty abroad than at home;
There is never a Gentleman, that hath over-reached himfelfe in expences, and thereby muft abate
his countenance, but he will rather travell, and do
it abroad than at home, and we know well they
have good high ftomacks, and have ever flood in
ibme tearmes of emulation, and therefore they
will never live here except they can live in good
fafhion, (o as lafliire you, Mafter Speaker, I am
of opinion, that the fir ft which we now have, to
admit them, will have like as that contention had
between the Nobility and people of Romey for ad-

mitting of a Plebeian Coaimon-wealth, whileft it
was in paflags it was very vehement, and mightily
flood upon, and when the people had obtained it^
they never made any P/^^«4»0»/«/,not in <$o.yeers
after, and fo will this be for many yeers, as I am
perfwaded, rather a matter in opinion and reputation, than in effefl, and this is the firft anfwer,
that I give to this main inconvenience pretended
pf furcharge.of people.
p / a
\ The fecond anfwer, which I give to this obje- ^^i^^^^^!"
ftion is this, I muft have leave t© doubt, Mafter xh'mk Speak- .''l«p::7^:/
.,

(M

_^

^

Speafccfj that this

pled to

)

tile full,

Realme of BnglAndisntt peo-

for certain

it

is,

that the territo-

fome part of Ger^
many, do in equall (pace of ground, bear and contain a farrc greater quantity of people, if they
were muftered by the Poll, neither can I fee, that
this Kingdome is fo much inferior, unto thofe for-

ries of /'^•4;?(r^,//4/y5F/^/;^^r^j &:

it is in population,
conceive we have not our full
charge, befides,! do fee manifeft^y amongftus,the
badges and tokens, rather of fcarcenefle, than of

reigne parts in fruitfulnefle,as

which makes

me

prerieof people, as drowned grounds,

Commons,

Waftes, and the like, which is a plain demonftraan overfwelUng
throng and prefle of people here about Londm,
which is moft in our eye, yet the body of the Kingdome is but thin fowne with people, andwhofoever fhall compare the ruines and decayes of ancient Townes in this Realme, with theeredments
and augmentations of new, cannot but judge that
this Realrtie hath been farre better peopled in former times, itvmyhtm thoiHeptAtchU^ or otherwife generally the rule holdeth, Thefmallertbe
State the greaterthe populationF^^ rato^P^ni. whether this be true or no, we need not feek further,
than to call to our remembrance, how many of us
fefveJiereinthis place, for defolate and decayed
Burroughs.
Again,Mafter Speaker,whofe>ever looketh into

tionj that hovvfoever there rQprjr^be

Mediten
VAnCy not
^Maritime
___^
_
Cocritries
furchaKgcd-

the principle of eftate, muft hold, that
_

with people,

it is

the

Mediterrme coiintries,and not the Maritimev^hich
nced to fear furcharge of people, for all fea-*provi^ces

(J5)
vmces and efpecially Hands have another element
befidesthe earth and

ior their /uftentation,

foil,

what an infinite of people are^and may be fuftained by fifliing, carriage by fe^y and merchandizing,
wherein I do again difcover, that we are not all
prFcTct by the multitude of pcoplc/or if we were,
itwerenotpoffible, wefhould relinquifhandre(igne fuch an infinite benefit of

FUmmin^y
fore I

fifhing, to the

knownc we do, and there(ce, that we have waftcs by fea, as well as by
as

it is

well

which ftill is an infallible argument that our
ihduftry is not awakened, to feek maintenance to

land,

any our great charge and preflc of people. And
(Maftcr Speaker)therc was never any Kingdom in thi» world, had I thinke, fo fair and happy
raeanes to ifliie and difcharge the multitude o(
laftly,

their people, as this

Kingdom

hath, in regard

that defolate and wafted Kingdom

oi
of /r^r/^w^which

being a countrey blcffed with almoft all the dowries

of nature, as rivers,havens, woods, quarries,good
and temperate climate, and now atlaftbleft
under his Majefty alfo with obedience, doth as it
were continually call unto us, for our colonies and
plantations, and fo I conclude my fecond anfiver,
to this pretended inconvenience of furchargc of
foil,

people.

The third anfwer(Mafter Speaker) which I give
demand what is the worfteffed that can

is this, I

follow of your furcharge of people, look into it
and you (hall finde it none other than fomc honorable war, for the enlargement of their borders,

which finde thcmfelvcs pent upon forreignepaitS3
I

with

(^^)

^_

with inconveniences, which in a Warlike Nation^
I know not whether I ihould terme an inconvenience or np5 for the faying is iiK)ft true, though in
another [cnCc-^Omne fol(4m forn patria.lt was fpoken
of the patience of an eKiled man, but it is no lefle
true in the valour of a warUke Nation, and certainly (Mafter Speaker) I hope I may fpeak it
without offence, that vvhenfoevcr we fhould hold
our lelves worthy ,andwhen(bever juft caufe iTiouId
be given, either to recover our antient rights,or to
revenge our late wrongs, or to attain the honour
pf 9ur anceftours, or <to enlarge the patrimony of
our pofterities, we would never in this manner
forget the confiderations of amplitude and greatne/fe, and fall at variance about profit and reckonings, fitter a- great deal for private perfons, than
for Parliaments,and Kingdomes, andthus (Mafter
Speaker) I kavethis firftobjedion, tofuch fatiffadions as you have heard of.

Theiecondobjedion is, that the fundamental!
lawe^of ^hefe Kingdomes, oi England and Scou
Tff
IndScJuffd^^^^ are yet diverfe and feverall, nay more that it
arc divers
is declared by the inftrument, that they fhall fb

The funda-

W

and

feverall,

continue^aad that there is no intent in his Majefty
to make innovation in tliem, andthereibrethatit
fhould not be feafon :ble, to proceed to this Natu^

raIization,wherebytoendow them with our rights,
and privileges , except they lliould likewife receive, and fubmit'ftbem lelves: to ourlawes, and
this objediO'i likewife (Mafter Speaker) -I allow
>

to be a iveight'y objeftion and worthy to be well

aafwered,anddifculfcd.

=
.

The

.

The anfvver which I
for.

fhall offer is this. It is true The anfwer
I wifh ^^ ^^^ ^«cond

miiie-owne part (Mafter Speaker) that

Nation governd by om-Laivs/or I hoi d ""^^'^^^^^^^
our LavveS) with fome reducement, worthy to ^o-'
verne, and it were the world, but this is that which
I fay, and I defire therein your attention. That actbe^r^ri/i

cording to truereafonof cftate, Naturalization is
in order firft and precedent to union of Lawes,
and in nature {ep^rable,and in degree a leffe matter^
and not infeparable from union of Lawes, for Naturalizat ion doth but takeout the markes of a Forreigncr^but union of Laws makes them intirely as
our felves. Naturalization takcth away feparation
but union of Lawes doth take away diftind ion:
do we not fee, Mafter Speaker, that in the admi-

of the World under the great Monarch
God himfelfe, that his Lawes are diverfe, one Law
infpirits, another in bodies, one Law in Regions

niftration

Coeleftiall, another in Elementary, and yet the
Creatures are all one mafle or lumpe, without any

vacuum or feparation, do wenot likewife fee in the
ftateof th^Ghurchj that amongft all people, of
Languages, and Linages, there is Communion
Saints, and that we are all fellow-citizens, and
Naturalizants of the heavenly lerufalem^ and yet

all

of

nevertheleffe, divers Ecclefiafticall

cies and Hierarchies, according to

that

worthy Father, In vcHe

Lawes, Polirhefpeechof

varietal

fit^ fcijft/a

andthefc certainly fMafler Speaker^ as
they are the bonds of love, they arc the mo^ fpccialljand private bond, andthebondof^^tura-

n^ff Jit,

lization, the

more common and
I 2

gene^^ll? for

the

Lawes

"'\

.

(^

.

Liwes are rather Figurs Reiputlicdy than forma^
and rather bonds of pcrft Aion, than bonds of enand therefore we fee in the expricncc of
our owne government, that in the Kingdome of
Ireland, all our Statutes and Lawes, fince Pojnings
Lawes, are not in force, and yet we deny them not
tlie benefit of Naturalization, in Gerfej gindlernfiy
andthelfleof i^4??j our common Lawes arc not
in force, and yet they have the benefit of Naturalization, neither need any man doubt, but that our
Lawes and cuftomes muft in fmall t ime gather and
win upon theirs, for here is the feat of the Kingdome, whence come the fupreame direAions of
cftate, here is the Kings perfon and example, of
which the verfe faith , Regi^ ad exemplum totm
c^mp$mtur $rbis. And therefore it is not poflibic,
although not by folemne and formall a As of eftates, yet by the fccret operation of no Ions t ime,
but they will come under the yoake of our Lawes,'
Dulcis trafftu par/ Jugi^znd this istheanfwer I give
tirenefle,

P$ynMis
lawet.

to the (econd objection
The third objedion, is fome inequality, in the
fortunes of thcfe two Nations, England zndSc$t''
b^^^c^n"^*
E^gUndzti^ l^^^i by the commixture whereof, there may cnfue
Sc^tlanA.
advantage to them,and lofle to us, wherein(Mafter
Speaker) it is well that this diflfcrence or difparity

Inequality in

but in thecxternall goods of fortune,
mnft be confeffed that for the goods
of iheminde andlx)iy thtyzxtalteri nos or our
felvcb^.for to do tbcm but right, we know in their
caparitbs and undcrft i^dingsthey are a people ingenious, u labour induftrious, iri courage valiant,

ronfifterh,
fcr

>

indeed

it

in

fa£;
more might be
incomn^ndingthem, wcdobut in effed,

in body hard, adive, and comely,
(kidjbut

commend our

they are of one part, and
continent with us, and the truth is, we are participant, both of their vertue, and vices, for if they
have been noted, to be a people not (b tradable in
fclves, for

government , we cannot without flattering our
felvcs, free our fclves altogether from that fault,
being indeed incident to
fee

it

evident

all

martiall people, as we

by the example of the Romans, and

others, even like unto fierce horfes, that

though

they be of better (ervice than others, yet they are
harder to guide and manage.

But

for this objeftion (Mafter Speaker) I pur-

po(c to anfvver
ture?,

which

it,

not by theauthority of Scrip-

faith, Beatius elf dare

quam

accipere^

but an authority, framed and derived from the
judgement of our felves, and our anceftors in the
fame cafe; as to the point,for (Mafter Speaker J in
all the lives of our Kings, none ufeth to carry
greater commendation than his Majefties noble
progenitor King EdtpjrJ the firft of thrt name,
and amongft his other commendations, both of
war and policy, none is more celebrated, than his
purpofe^^ndenterprife, for that conqueft of »y^^/.
rot bending his defignes, to gloriom ac-

/4»-<, as

qiiefts .-bro?d,

revcrrbeles if

but to folid ftrength at 1 ome,vvhich
it had fucceeded, could not but have

brought in all thefe inconveniences, of the com- ^^^""o^
mixture of a more opulent Kingdom, with a Jefic, noTaJtcfJTc
that are no:v alleged, for it is not the yoakc, either nature of cli*
of our Lawes or Armes, that can alter the nature "'^f^**
I

3

of

(

7°)

of the climate, or the nature of the foil, neither is
it the manner of the commixture, th^t can alter
the nature of commixture, and therefore (Mafter
Speaker) if it were good for us, then it is good for
us now , and not to be prized the lelTer, becaufe wc
payed not fo dear for it. But a more full objection,
I f eferre over to that, which will come after, to be
fpoken touching furety , and greatneflc.
•

The fourth

objeftion (Mafter Speaker)

is

not

properly an obje£i:ion,but rather a preoccupation
of an obje(aion,of the other fide,for it may be faid,
and very materially, whereabouts we doconttnd,
the beneftt of Naturalization is by the Law, in as
many as have been, or fhall be borne, fince his Majefties commingtothe Crowne, already fetled and
inverted, therels

no more then, but to bring the

j4m€'rfafijintotbcdQgvcQo( the P$B-ff at i.thzt men
growne, that have well deferved, may be in no

worle cafe, than children which have not deferved,
mi. elder brothers in no worfe cafe, than younger
btOthers,fo as

we ftand upon quiddam^noTfquanttfm^

being but a little difference of time, of one generation from another, to this (Mafter Speaker) it is
faid by fome, that the Law is not fo, but that

A

point that
the F^B-nati are aliens as the reft.
I mean not much to argue, both becaufe it hath
been well fpoken,by the gentleman that fpoke la ft
before me, and becaufe I do defire in this care,and
in this place, to fpeak rather of conveniency, than
Jaf^i^'r^iof Law, onely this I will fay, that, that opinion
[

;

.

fecmes to me contrary to opinion of Law,and contrary to authority 5and experience of Lawsfor reafon

'

II

I

I

fon of

—

Law, when

(70
«

«

I

^^'^

'

meditate of

it^

I

—a^M^

me thinkes the

wifdora of the Common Lawes of England \t^^
obferved, is admirable in tbe diftribution of the
benefit and protedion of dieLavves, according to
the icverall conditions of pcrfons in an excellent
proportion, the degrees are four, but bipartite;
two of Aliens, and two of Subjects.
The firft degree is o( an alien borne under a King, The firfl deor Stare, that is enemy, if fuch an one come into S|".^^ ^^ ^"
^

Kingdom without

fafe condud,it is at his pelaw givethhim no proreilion, neither for ^
body , lands, nor goods, fo as ii he be flain, there is
no remedy by any appeal at the parties fuit, although the party were an Englifl) woman^m^rry at
the Kings fuit, the cafe. may be othcrwife in regard
of tloe offence, to the peace, and Crownc.
The fecond degree is of an alien that is borne -The fccond
under the faith and allegiance of a Kmgor State,
^^^^^^l"^
that is a friend unto fuch a per fon, the Law doth under a state,
impart a great benefit and proteftionthat is con- that is a
cerning things perfonall, tranlltory and moveable, ^"^^^*
as goods and chatrels,contraAs and the like,but not
c<5ncerning freehold and inheritance, and the reafonisbccaufe he may be an enemy, though he be
not^for the State under the obeyfance of which he

this

rill,the

.

,

is

may enter into quarrell, and hofl:ility,and there^

Law, h?.thbutatranfitory afluranceof
him,fo it rewards himjbut with tranfitory benefits.
The third degree is of a fubjeot who having been '^^^ ^^f^d de%
an alien is by charter anddenization5to fuch an one f^en OiU
tiie Law doth impart yet a more ample benefitjfor jea.
it gives him power to purchafe freehold and inhe-

fore as the

ritance to his

ownc ufe,and likewife to enable thofe
cliildrefi.

(7r)

The fourth
degree the
pertedldc*
grce.

r^'iiii

n^

children, borne after his denization to inherit,
but nevertheleflc he cannot nnakc title, or convey
pedigree from any anceftours paramount, for the
Law thinkes not good to make him in the fame degree, with a (iibjcd borne, becaufc he was once an
alien, and fo might once have been an enemy, Et
nemefrkito fingitur^ affeftions cannot befttledby
any benefit, as when from their Nativity, they are
inbred, and inherent.
And the fourth degree, which is the pcrfed degree, is of fuch a pcrfon, as neither is enemy, nor
can beenemy in time to come,nor would have been
enemy intimepaft, nor can be enemy in time to
come, therefore the Law gives unto him, the full
benefit of Naturalization.
Now (Mailer Speaker)if thrfe be true fteps and
paces of the Law,no man can deny,but whofoever
is borne under the Kings obedience never could in
4l/qu0funfi0 ternfor is be an enemy, and therefore
in reafon of Law, is naturall. Nay,contrariwi(e,he
is bound/«r^ nAtivitatis to defend thisKingdomc of
England^ againft all Innovators and Rebels , and
therefore as he is obliged to the prctcdion of aliens, and that perpetually, and univerfally, fo he is
to have that perpetuall and univerfall benefit and
protedionof Lawes which is Naturalization.
For forme of pleading it is true that hath been
faid, that if a man would pleade another to be an
alien, he muft not onely fet forth negatively, and
primitively, that he was borne out of tlie obedience of our Sovereigne Lord the King, but affii*'.
mativcly, under the obedience of a forreigne King
or Statc,in particular^ which can never be done in
this cafe.

A;s

(73)
Asfor auchoritiej I will notprefleir, you know
what hath beene publifhed by the Kings Prrclamarion and for experience tf Lawes, we (ee it in
the fubjefts of Inland^ in the fubjefts of Gernfe/^
and Jcr»/9, parcellsof theDutchie of Norfptandy^
in the Subjefts of Callis^ when it was E«^///Z),which
was parcel! of the Crowneof France. But as I faid,
I am not willing to enter into an argument of Law,
but to hold my felfe to poynt of convcnienciejfo as
for my partj I hold all, Naturaksipfojure, But yet
I am farre from opinion ^ that it (hould be a thing
fuperfluous to have it done by.
Chiefely in reipeft of that true principal! of State
all

,

Trtncifum a3iones adfumam funl Compomnd^, It
lift up a %ne to all the World , of our Loves
towards themjand good agreement with rhem^and
thefeare (IVlr. Speaker, the material! objeftions,
which have^ beene on the other fide, w^hereunco
you have heard myanfwers j weigh them in your
wiiedomes, and fo I conclude that general! parr.
Now ('Mr. speaker) according as Ipromifed,
I muft fill the other ballancc in expreffing unto you
theinconvenience, which we (hall incurre, if wee
fhall not proceed to this Naturalization, wherein
that convenience aboveallothers, and alone by it
ielfe , if there were none other , doth exceedingly
will

move me.and may move you,is apofition of efl-ate,
of the Records of time, which is this,
That whatfoever feverall Kingdoms or eftates,have

collefled out

beene united in Soveraigntie, ifthatunionharhnot
^Dcene fortified, and bound in with a further uni.on, and namely that which is now in queftion

K

(Of

(74)
(of Naturalization) this hath followed, that at
onetime or other they have broken, being upon
alioccafionsapcrpreiaps and revoU to the former
(eparation.

Of

Tiieunio

^"'^r"

will

fee

example which I
memorable
Vnion,
is of thj?

thi$ afTerciojij

before

you

3

the

firft

which was betwciene the Romans and the Latins,
the La
which antinued from the Battaile at the Lake of
*'"*'
Regilla, for many yeares unro the Confulftiip of C.
-^
* i6^
rUittihs^ and L. ^.wilws Mamcrcus.
^ ^ ^^'^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^''^ began about this Very poynt
ta 7haf'
of Na'uralizition^that warre which was called "Belbattcii.
T^^i^^^^ lumSociak^ being the moft bloudy and pcrnitious
wherein
thi"day^ v/arre that ever the Iloman (late endured ,
Coyns or after DUHibers of battailes, and infinite fieges and
Mcdaiies,
{^x^x\zt% of Townes, ihe Romans in the end premans aad

He^ofTvailed^andniaftered the Latins: And ever a§ they
held the honour of the warrc, fo looking bacjc

battcii

-"^

t^his^c

into

what perdition and confufion they were neare

.:

Plautius to have beene brought, they prcfently Naturalized/
atPrivcrjj^gg^ q\\ .you fpcakc of a Naturalization in blood,
^^^'
ther^ was a naturalizLition indeed in bloud.
^et mee let before you againe the example of
Sparta &
Paopo ^/)4*'^<«:, and thc[reft of the VelofonmfHs their aflb"^^**^elites. The Scare of Sparta was a nice and jealous
ftateof this poynt of imparting Na^uralizition to

But what was the iflue of it>after
theyheld them in a kinde of focietie and amitie for
divers yearsjupon the firftoccafion givcn^ w^h was
no more than the furprifall ofthe Caftle of rheUs^
their confederates.

by certmnedefperateconfpirators in the habite of
Matters, there infiied immediately a generail revolt.

(75)
vole and defedicii of their afTociares, which vfas
the ruine of their ftace, never after co bee recovered.

Of

later times, letmeleadyoarconffdcrarions,
tHc uni
behoid
the like evenrs in the Kingdome of Arra- on of the
to
g(fn, which Kingdome was united with Caftil^.^ and
ll^'f,'^^
the reft f Sfain^ in the perfbns of Ferdifiando, and gon/ '
ifahella^ and io continued many yeares, but yet
ft) as it ftood a Kingdome fevered and divided
from the reft of Spain in priviledges , and direftly
in this poynt of Naruralization, or capacitie of inheritance, what came of this^rhusmuch, that now
of frefti memorie^ not part twelve yeares fince, onely upon the voyce of a condemned man , out of
the grate of a prifon, towards the ftreet, that cryed,
<

which is as much as Liberties or Priviledges, there was raifed a dangerous rebellion^
which was fupprefled with diffic ulty, with an Armie
Royall, and their priviledges difannuHed ^ and they
incorporareds with the

reft

cf Sfain^ upon

fo fmall

a fpark, notwithftanding (b long continuance, were
ready to break and fever againe.
Thelikemay befaidof the State of F/^revr^ and Florence
T'V/i, which Citie of f/yi being united unto f/^-^"^ ^^^^^
re/f^f,buf

not endued with the benefit of Narura^-

upon the firft fight of forraine afliftance,
the expedition of Charles ihQ eighth of France Charks

lization,

by

did revolt, though it bee fince againe
united and incorporated.
into

7/^/;^,

re-^*^^

^V

The fame efFeft we fee in the moft barbarous ;a:o- -j^^^ ^^^^
^ernmenr, which ftie wes it the rather to be an effeft tffcds in
of nature 5 for it was thought a fitpolicieby
the ^ ""^'"^^os
*
•-•
^p
n govern-

K

2

Councell mcms.

m
Ccuuc^Mof CofffimttnopUi toreraine

the Provirv-

ces oiTrcinfylvnma^ Valachia. and UHoU^Jv/a^which
vyeie as ihe nurfes of Conjia^tmople , in refpcft of
their provifions , to the end they might be the iefle

wafted, onely under Vtiyvods^ as Vaflalls and Homaandnotunder7?.i/7;^»^/, as Provinces of the

gers^

policie wee fee by larc exas appeared by the
unfortunate,
proved
perience
under the ArProvinces
three
,
revolt of the fame
nnesand Conduft of Sigifmond Prince oi Tranfylvanici ^ a leader verie famous for a time, which
revolt is not yet fully recovered , whereas wee feldome or never heare of revolts of Provinces incorporate to the Turkifb Eo*ipire.
On the other part ( Mr. Speaker) bccaufe ir is true

Tui kifh Emprie , which

which the Logicians

^d^y^Oppofltajtixtafe pofita

ma-

Let us cake a vievv.and we (hal find that wherefcever Kingdomes and Sfates have bcene united.
Natural!- and that union incorroberare ^ by the bond of Naturalizition mutually,, you (liall never obferve them
fuie boild
afterward upon any occaiion of trouble or otherwife, cobreakeand lever ag^ine^ as w€e fee moft
evidently before our eyes, in our Provinces of
franco ^\\\^i is to fay Gnyen^ Vrovince^ 'Normandjfy
gis

:

^ri^^/V/,

which nt vvithftanding the infinite infeof that Kingdonie, never offered -to

fting rroubles

break eagaine.

Wee
Spain

3

fee the like effeft in all the

which are

Ringdomes of

mu 'ually naturalized, as Leon^Ca-

Andalnzia, Granada^znA the reft, tyiccpii^rragon, which held vhe contrarie courfe,
and therefore had the contrary fuccefle, as u was

Jiile^ Valentia^

faid

(77)

,.

cf ForiHgally of which there is not yec fuflfcienc tryall:and]afHy,wee fee the iikeeffeftin-our
ov/ne NacioHj. which never rent alTunder afcer ii
was united -foas we novv^ (carceknow whether the

faid

^"^fj^^[|f,

vered

J^

Heprarchy wereaflorie or a Fable 5 and therefore ter once
"'*'"^*
l^\\\ Speaker') when I revolve with my ielfe^ rhefe
Examples and others^ fo lively exprcffing the neceC.
fide ot a Naturalization to avoyd a rebps into a fe^
pararion, and dee here fee many arguments and
fcruplesontheotherlkiea it makes mechinke on
theold Bishop, which upona publickdifpuratioa
of certainc Chriftian Divines , wiih iomt learned.
men cf the Heathen, did extreamly prefle to bee
heard, and they were loath rofufferhim, becaufe
they knev/ bee was unlearned , though otherwife
anholy and well-meaning man But atlafl, with
muchadoehegotC(^be heard, and wheu he came
to f{)eake3 in fread of ufing Argumenc^he did onely
fay^ verbis Beli^fe 3 but did it wirh fueh afTurance
and conftancie^that it did ftrike the mindes of thofe
that heard hiiUj more thanany argument had donei
2iX\A (^o (^y[x. Speaker) againft all thefe witty and
fubrile Argumenr^, I fay I doe belkve^ and I would^
beeforrytobe f^undaPr phet in ir^ that excepx
weproceedwirhthis-Naruralization, though not
perhaps in hisMajeftie- time, whohath fuch ince^
refliin b^th nations, yet in the meane time ofhi^
Difcendants
thefe Realmes will bee in continuiil
danger 5 to divide and break againe, now if any
man bee of that caieleffe mind , Maneat no^Sros^ ea
:

,

cunt mpotes.

Or of

that hard mind to leave things to be tried

K3

by

(7^
by the ftiarpeft fword : Sure I am hee is nor of St.
Pauls opinion , who afBrmerh ^ that wh f ever u(echnotfore-flghcandprovifionfor his family, is
worft than an unbelcever , much more if wee (hall
nut ufe fore-fight for thefe two Kingdomes, thac
comprehend in them fb many families , but leave
things open to the peril! of future divifinns : and
thus have I expreffed unto you what inconvenienees of all others finke difepeft with mec, as the raoft
weightier neither doth there want other inconveniiiiflaence
( Mr. speaker ) the eflfefts and
whereofjl fearewill not be adjourned to fb long a
day asthis thatlhavefpokenof : But Heave it to
your confiderations and wifedomcs, to c nfider
whether you doe not thinke, in cafe by the dcnyall
of this Naturalization, any Pike, alienation, or unIsindneffe, 1 doe not fay (hou)dbee, butftiould bee
thought to bee, or noyfedtobee betweene thefe
two Marions, whether it will not quicken or excite
all the envious and malicious humours, wherefcever
/ which are now covered ) againft us, either forrain
-or at home 5 and (b open the way to praftice, and o-

ences 5

and machinations, tothedifturbance
of this State. As for thac other inconvenience, it
is too binding, and too preffing tobee (poken of,
and may doe better a great deale in your mindes

^^^^^jj^^ther Engines,

niencc/

than in my mouth , or the mouth of any man elfe^
becauteaslhavefaidjitdothprcfleour libertie too
iarre, and therefore! Mr. Speaker ) I come to this
third generall part of my divifion , concerning the
benefit

which we

fliall

purchafe by knitting this

iknot farer andftraiter betweene thefe

two Kingdomcsj

{19)
domes, by che communicating of NaruraJizuion.
Thebenefics may appeare to be two , the one
furctie^the other greatnefle touching furcrie, (Mr.
Speaker) it was well (aid by Titus ^intus the
Roman, touching the State of Fe/^/?^^«f/i<f, that the The U:

Tortoife isfafe within her fhell, Tejiudo inter tegu- Sure'til
mentutaeji^ but if there be any puts that lyeopen, they endanger al! the reft : we know well, that
although the State at this time be in a happy peace,
yet for the time paft, the more ancient enemieis the
French, and the more late the Spaniard , and both
thefe had as it were their feverall pofterne gates,
whereby they might have approach and entrance
to annoy us : Frant^ehzA Scotland^ and 5;)ii/« had
Ireland*^ for the fe were but the two acceffes which
did comfort and encourage both theft enemies to
affiile and trouble us: wee fee ^ that of Scotland is
cutoff by the union of theft two Kingdomes, if
that ic (hall be made conftant and permanent 5 that
of Ireland \% cut ofFiiktwife by the convenient fituaticD of the North of ScotLftd^towzrds the North
of Ireland^ where the fore was, which wee fte being
fodenly clofed by meansof this (alve^fo that as now
there arc no parts of the State expoftd to danger to
bea tempiation to the ambition of ForrainerSjbuc
their apprcches and avenues arc taken away : for I
doe little dcubtjbut theft Forrainers, which had
folittle fuccefle, when they hadthoft advantage?,
will have much leffe comfort now that they bee ta-

ken from them and fo much for (uretie.
For greatnelTe^ (Mr. Speaker) I think a man may The be/peake it foberly, and without braverie, that this "^^^
Kingdome^^^'^^"
:

^

C«o)
Kingdome of

E?f^/^«^, having Scotla^duuittd^ Ire^

Lwd reduced, the Sea Provinces of

the

Low Coun-

contrafted.and {hipping mainrained, is (^ne of
thegreareft Monarchies^ in forces truely efteemcd,

tries

ehathath bin

in the

world

:^for certainly

the King-

domes here on earth 3 havearefemblancc with the
Kingdoraeof Heaveoj which our Saviour compa-

.

reth not to any great Kirnell or

Nut

,

but to a ve-

riefaiallgraine, yet fuchan one as is apt to grow
and fpread, and fuch doQ I take to bee the conftitution of this Kingdome if indeed our Countrie be
referred rogreatneffeand powerjandnot quenched
too much with the confideration of utilicie and
wealth 5 for (Mr. Speaker ) was it not thinke you a
true anfwer that Solon of Greece made to rich King
€r£fus of £;fl'/^5 when he (hewed unto him a great
quantitie of Gold^that he had gathered rogetheria
oftentationofhisgreatncfle and might ^but ira/^»
faid to him conerary to his expedation ^ why Sirj if
another comethat hath better Iron than you, hee
will be Lord of all your Gold: neither is theautholite of Machiavel to be defpifed, who fcorneth that
Proverb of State^takenfirfti rom a Speech of Muciant^ 3 that monies ^re the finewes of warres^ and
5

<

faithj there are

no true

finewes

of warres , but the

A rmes of valiant men.
Nay more, ( Mr. iJ/^^^^er) whcfoever (hall looke

verie

The

be-

ginning

nar^"*
foilded
in.poYcrfy

Macedon.

of the Monarchy
them founded in poverty,
Countrie barren and poore in refpeft of

into the (eminariCjand beginning

of the word^he (hall
Perfia a

find

Media whom they reduced.
Macedon,2i

Kingdom ignoble ^and marcenarie.unRome

ulPhHff the (on of Aminias.

^

(8i)

Rom

Rome,
had poore and paftorall b^inning,
The Turk/ a band of SarmaikUn Scithex, that in The
a vagabond manner made impreffion upon that part ^^^^'
o[ Ajf a which is called Turcomans a , out of which,
after much varieties of fortune/prung the Otheman
family now the terrour of the World.
So we know the Gothes, Vandalls^ Alans , Huns^
Lumbar ds^ Normans , and the reft of the Northern
people , in one age of the World, made their dlA
cent and expedition upon the Roman Empire, and
came not as rovers to carry away prey and be gone
'

againe , bur planted themfclves in a number of rich
fruitful! Provinces, where not onely their ge-

and

nerations, but their names remaine to this day,
witnefTe Lombardy, Catalonia:, a

name compounded

of Goth and Alan^ K^dndaluzia^ a name corrupted from Vandalitia , Hnngaria , Normandy , and
others.

Nay

the fortune of the

which are bred in

Smjfescfhte

a barren and

yeares^ ruts^u.

mountainous Coun-

not to be forgotten, whofirft ruined the
fame who had almoft
, the
Kingdome
of France , what time after
ruined the
trey,

is

Duke of Burgundy

thebattcllneereC?r^«/2?«, the rich Jewell

of5»r-

gundy^ prized at many thoufands, was fold for a
few pence, by a common Svoife^ that knew no
more what a jewell meant, then did ^fops Cock 5
and againe, the fame Nation in revenge of a fcorne
was the mine of the French Kings affaires in Italy
Lewis the 12. for that King, when he was prefled
fomewhat rudely by an agent of the Bwijfers ^tomfe
their penfions, brake into words of choler, what

L

(faiihhe^

^"**

(80
he) will thefe villaities of the mountaine put * raske
up n n c > v^hich wordsloft him his Dutehy of Ai/Vlain, and cbafed him out of Italy.
All which examplef ( Mr.Speakcr)dowell prove
Sohns opinion, of the authoritie and Majeftie that
Iron hath ovep Gold^and therefore if I (hall fpeake^
unto you mine c wne heart , me thinks we fliould a
lirtledifdaine, that the Nation of Spain ^ which
howfoeveroflateithathbegontorale, yetofan-^
cient time

,

ferved

many ages ,

fi^{iw^(kxCarrh^age^'

Gt^h/y mdthin under
yeares
unto
them that:
take
others, fhould of late
Spiric^as to dreame of a Monarchy in the Weft, according to that deviiCj vrdi Selcm OncfTfcwin OcS^
dtnte,cv\c\y becaufe rhey haveraifed from fom«
wilde^and unarmed penple,Mines 8c ftore of goM 5
Ke^ic^/e^afer under ^^r/fxm/3

•

and rn the other fide, that this Hla^nd of Br^taiffCy'
feared and named as it is , and that hath, I make fK>^
queftion, thebeft Iron in the World, thittiSj^he
beftSouldiersof th€ world^fhaU thirike of nothing
but accomps and audits, and mef^^^ &• tuttm^ and I

cannor

tell

what.

Mr. Speaker, I have {\ take it) g^ne throug*^ the
parts which I propounded to ray <eff?,v^hereiH if any man (hall think I have fung a pUcebo for mine
owne particular 5 I would have him knew that I
,

am not fo unftene in the world, but that I difcerne,
were much ahke for my private fortune a Uceh^

it

^placch in this bufinefle : But I have fpoken out of the fcuntaine of my heart, Credrdiprap^
fer qnodlocHtifsfym : I belkved , therefore 1 fpakr,
fo as my duty is performed ; thejudgment is yours,
God direSic for thebeft.
A

as to (ing

(83)

A Speech ufed by Sir Francis Bacon
Knight, in the Lower Houfe of Parliament by occafion of a motion ccncer:

uing the nnion of Lawer,

ND

it

pleafe

you, (Mr. Speaker) were ic

now a rime to wiftijas it is to advife.no man
ffhould be more forward 5 or moreearneft
thanmyftlfe mthiswiOij that his Majefties Subjefts of EngUnd^nd ScotUnciv?cie governed by one
Law; And

that fdr

many

reafons.

Firft^becaufe it will be an infallible affurance^rhat
there will never be any relapfe in lucceeding ages to
aftparation.

Dnhk tra&tfsparijHgo. li the draught
moft upon us^and the yoak lie Icaft on them^i c is

Secondly,
lye

notequall.
Thirdly^the qualitie8,and (as I may rerme it)thc
elements of their Lawes, and cur« are fuchas doe
promife an excellent tempenture in the compounded bcdie: f rrf the prerogative here be too indefinite, it may bee the liberfie there is too unboun-

ded: if cur L<iwesand proceedings be rooprolixe,
and formal!, it may bee theirs are too informall and
fummarte.
Fourthly,

I doe difcerne to myunderfranding,
nogreard rfficu<tiein this worke For
Lawesjfcy that lean learne, compared with

rhjie willbc
their

:

L

2

our^

(«4)
ours are Hlcc their language , compared with
ours 5 for as their language hath the fame roots that
ours hath , but hath a little more mixture (^ Latin
and French : fo their La wcs and Cuftomes have the
like grounds that ours have, with a little more mixture of the Civill Law,and French Cuftomes.
Laftly, the meane to this workjfeemeth to me no
Icfle excellent, thanthe workeitfelfe.-for itboth
Lawes fhall be united^ it is of neceflity for preparation and inducement thereunto^that our own Laws
be renewed and recompiled, then the which I think
there cannot be a work that his Majeftie can undertake in thefehis times of peace more politique,

more honourable,

norroorebcneficiall tohis Sub-

jeds for all ages.
Pace data in terris^animum ad civilia vsrtit

Jurafuum^

legefqne tulit iHjiijfimur author^

heaping up of Lawes without
digeftingthem^makerhbutacA^f?/ and confufion,
and turneth the Lawes many times to become but

For

this continuall

fnares for the pcople,as

was well (aid,

rluetfitper eos

nonfunt autempeiores laquei^quam laqud Ic'
gum. And therefore this work I efteem to be indeed
a work ( rightly to termeit ) Heroica//-^ and that
which if I might live to fee , I would not defire to
live after. So that for this good vvifh of union of
Lawes, I doeconfentto thefull : And I thinkeyou
may perceive by that which I have faid, that I come
not into the opinion of others , but that I was long
agoc fetled initmy (elfe-.Neverihefcsasthisismoved out of zeale , fo I take it to bee moved out of
time, as commonjy all zealous motions are, while
laqueos'^

SHep are fo faft carryed

on to the end,as they give no
atten-

(8^)
attention co the
this

how

it is

5

meane : for if it be time to

either becaule the bufinefie

talke

of

now

in

hand cannot proceed without it, orbecaufein time
and order this matter (hould be precedent 5 or becaufe we (hall lofe (bme advantage towards this effeftj fo much defired , it wee (hould goe on in the
courfe we are about; But none of thefe three in wy
judgement are true, and therefore the motion fas I
laidjunfeafonable.
Forfirft, that there may not be a Naturalization
without an union in Lawes,cannot bee maintained;
Look into the example of the Church, and there
you Qiall fee the originall bonds to be one faith^one
Baptifme^and not one policie, onecuftome. Andfo
icisintheCivilleftaterthemainebonds are, One
''allegeancejOn^ birth-tight, ornarwaliry: And not
one Law, or one adminiftration of Law: And therefore one of the Fathers made an excellent oblerva-

upon the two myfteries 5 th'e one that in the
The garment of Chrift is faid to have bin
Without feam: The other that in the Pfaime, the
Garm.ent of the Queene is faid to have beene of diwhereupon hedraweth thisconcliifivers colours
on : In vefie varictasjit^fcijjura non fit j Allowing
divers formes c f Ecciefiafticall Lawes and ufages,.(b
tion

-

G<ofpell

:

5

*

no Schifmeor reparation^ And lb in
this cafe (Mr. Speakerj wee are now in hand to
make this Monarchie of one pcece, and not of one
as there

bee

colour. *Lookeaga5neinrotheexampleof forraine
CountTies,and rake that next us ofprance.^nd there
y cu fnal! find that they have this diftribution , Pak

du droit efint , and pah dn droit conftumicr. For
Gjfcoine^ LmgHcdQcf^^^Provmcefiulihin^ arc Countries

(•%))
tries governed by thcLettcr^orTextof the Civil
i.aw.Butthc Ifloof. Frmjce^ToBraine^erne^ JnioH^

und the reft jaiid moftDf lall^ri/ii»/e and. U&rmandy
are goverrued by CiiftoroeiSj which amount to a
munidpaU Law , and ufe the Ci vill Law, but onely
for grounds^ and to decide new and rare cafes 5 and
yet ncverthelefle natur:alli2ax}on paffi;ch thrGugh all.
Secondly , ^hat this.union of Lawes flioqld pre'

cede rheNaturallization, or that

it fliould

gee on

iparipajfidyhmd inhandj Lftppofe likewi^ can hardly be maintained: But thecontrarie, tb^tNaturalli-

^vtion onghttopreeedje, and that not intheprecedence of aninftant; but indiftancc of time, of
which my opinion, aslcruldyeeldmanyreafon^ij
^fobecaefe all this is butadigreflion, and therefore
ought to-be Ihort: I will hold my ftlfe fiow onely
to one, ^s?h^ch is brielely aiKl plainly this f that the
,

Lawes

time to bee perfe^nd for the pafmarke of ftranif
time,
this
all
which
during
;
?fing
igers^ftiouklibedenyedtobetalcenaway, I feare it
'tinionof

ded, both

may

will as4ce great

for the compiling

,

induce (uch a habit of ftrapgenesjas will rather

an impediment, than a preparation to further
^proceeding: forhe wasa wife man that (4<^^^ffortn'
mi magnis conatilms lran(itus remm ^ zx\A in thtfe
-be

cafes, Noftpr0gred/,eji regredi :

ot Tables,

you

muiH: put

And likens in a pair

out the former writing

which
you write in, you wrice letter by letter: but that
which yQu put par, you put out at once. So we have
now ro deale witli the Tables of mens hearts,
therein it is in vaine to thinke youx:an enter the

ibefore you cnn put in inevv; andagaine, that

willing

^

•

my
willing acceptance ottiur
cept you firft put forth ill

or

f^^rrainf

conditiob

:

La wi^andCaftotiTes/rr^

m^^ eirner of

afid D'hefe tire to

hoftilif ie,

bee pat otrf

fimnl&fcMel, at once wkhourgradatiqn^; V^hereaS
the Of her poyots ^re to bein^ptidtfed. ^hd ihgiavi^il
•:•"''
diftmaiysmlb^deg^e^^v^-i'^^V^'^r^^^^:
Thirdly, whereat k fe'conc^T^ddfj^'fotej'rhir the
communicatiotiof oii/beneMartdprl\'iledges 3 is
a

good

holdjt?hat

wcMVd owr rb^m,^ draw them

tofub.rit thcmfclva^^^'owLavt^esj it is an argument of feme probability , bur yec to be anfwe red
many waye^. For firft,the inrent is miftaken^which
is not as I conceive it, to draw tbem wholly tvo a
(tib)eftionroourLawes,butfodraw both natirns
tooneuniforrnijieof X^w Ag.v'ne,-,to think that
.

Contraft, that they fhruld receive our Lawes to
obrain our privileges, isa matterin»eafonr.f Eftate
not to he expefted being that wh'Ch fcarcely a pri,

man

if it come to that
whereof Seneca fpeaketh Btnefifium accipere eft li^
bertatemvendere. "f^o^lbuli^Couife^.of Eftd edoedefcribeanddeiireate arciber way, which is (owin
them either by benefit, or by cuftome for we fee in
all Creatures
that men doe feed them firft^and reclaime them after. And i^o in the firftmttirunon
ot Kingdnmes , Kines did firfl: win people by many

vate

will

a-

knowledge,
;

:

5

and proteftions^b^Qr^th^ ptfeil;^y»^afei;
And for cuftome^ which the Poet calls , jmi&mrz
tnoTKm who doubts but that the (eat of the Kingdome , and the example of the King refting here
with us, that our Manners will quickly be there, to

benefits

5

^::)

all fhiirgs, ready for our Laweb, A
which is now propouudca .^
Naiuraiization
the
qualified with fuch reftriftions as there will bee enough kept back to be u(ed at all times , for an A-

make

i

damantbf drawing them further on, towards uur
dcfircs. And therefore tocondude 3 1 hold this
motion of union of Lawcs verie worthy^
and arifing from verie J good
minds*but;yec not prpper
for this time.

*:ii^iiiiii^ii^iMii^^
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